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Shating the moods of a professional clown with
members of the SIU Theater Department is T.J ..
Tallers. Tallers (Steve Smith), who spent fWlnday in Carbondale as an advance clown for the
Ringling Brothers and Barnum and Bailey Cir-

cus, is a former theater major and a graduate of
clown college. For more circus pictures and a
story see Pages 8 and 9. (Staff photos by Bob
Ringham )
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Staff council denounces IBHE plan
D," Mikt"' Sprin~slon
Daily ":~.v ptian Slaff Wrih'r

a c ad,,' ml(' proJ,!ra m s th,11 t'3c h In '
dlvldual unl\"t'rSII\' could earn'.
" II a.s..... ufH t's Iha', s tudt'nl s ar't' mobll t'
a nd afnu,,'nl ," Barbara Sptc>ars. A PSe.:
cha lrpt'rsnn. said . " I non 'l as.... um l! tha i
or m ost s tudt'nt s al thi s universil \.

Tht' AdmiOlslrallvl' and Prol"l'ss llln a l
Staff Council I APSe ) voicro s l runl;! oppos ition 10 the Illinuis Board uf Hight-'r
Edu('alion'!, s taff drafl of Mast er
Plan-Phase IV (MP41 at a mt."t.'linJ,!

h~~dn ~~~~v';'lI1tt"l' Will y.;ritt' up fur mal upposillUn to th(' plan on Friday
and s ubmit It to Pn'sidl' nl Warrl'n W.
Brandl Munda .'", .
MP4 will prnvidt' guidt'lint's ror and
s tahL'" of all univer!'ltll's 10 IIltnnts whl~ n
. it is co mplt~tt'd .
APSC objecft'<l 10 ' a numbt' r Hf ar ·
t icl€'S" III tht" pl a n,
If MP4 IS adoptt>d , slah.' unavt' rs llil's
would tx- fnrct'<llu raise tht'l r IUltions 10
It'vlol!.. ('om parable with prlvatt' uni vt'r silit!S, MP4 wu uld a lSf! sPN-'ify the

(SJUI"·

1.

.

Otht>r arhcles objectionable to tht'
APSe would lim it academic rt"st"arch 10
pra('lll'a l fidds- , would lak... away SIU 's
Boarn elf Trusl{'t'S' rt' preSt'ntatlvl"S
vult, un Iht, s lah' bua rd of trustt"es a nd
wuuln 1111111 un i\'t'rsil\' s' t'om munil \"
S('r\'it'l's III a('ad em ic rt.; latt-d proJ;!rams
The pl a n a lso r~ mmended that state
universi t ies should be liable to public
demand ralhe r than have a policy of
self d eterminat ion.
" Edu('alional institu tions shuuld bt,
It'adln,l:! Iht, public , and ht' rt' \.I.'t' an' ~ u p

posed to sit back and let ,the pubtic tell
us whal

10

du ," Spears E;aid .

In IIlht·1' a(.' l1 un , thE" aJ!l'nda was sl'l
fll r Iht, t\PSe fall general cuns lllut'l1('Y
Itl ht' hl'ld at 3 p .m , No\" 1210
~udt'lll ('t.'nlt'r Ballroom C.

mt'l'llIl~

/I.·l arv Ht'lt'n Gasser , affirmative ac lion officer, will ekplain administration

and professional equi.y: Donald Ward ,
personal services manager , will discuss

the APSC handbook : and Kendall
Adam s, professor of mark el inJ;! , was
:-> t'It'('!t"d
to ex plain gril'vance
pron"CIu rt's . Tht' APSC will also prest"nl
it CIVil Sl"rvlct' system's lis t tha i will
namt'
Iht.'
admini s trativt'
and
professional s taff me mbE"fs who an'
t'Xt' mpl fr om civi l service .
Spt·ar.- also preSt' nted tht, APse.; with
a rtlugh draft of tht' guidt"linl"S for l'nlry
,a ud adva nn'menl in admlOlslrativt, a nd

pn.. rt>s.... iuna l s taff positions . Tht,

Inu ~ h

draft called (or chairpt'r!"un ~ H)... havE" a
dt'gree and associatE' clt'aos tIl'id direc-

tors

10

have a

dl~ret'

and Ihree years

t'xpt'r1 ('flce in hi~her l'<lucatlOn . Deans

a nd direc lors should have c it her a doc toratE' and Ih~ years experience. a
master 's degreE' and five years ex perience or a bachelor's degree and 10
yeaMi: experience. President s' and vice

presidents should ha ve a doctorale and
five .v ears experience. or a master 's
dcgrft" and 10 years expertenct' or a
hac:helor's degree and 15 yea rs expt'rience.
_
Pt'rsonnel could advance t>ither by in·
c rrasi ng thE'ir level of adminislralivt'
respunsibility or by contributing "yea rs
of oulslaOO, g Universil~' se rvict> ."

Tht, APSC did not act un the draft
bec~IUS(' salary fiJ!ures induded in the
guidt'lines did nol mpel pn'sent Uni vt'r ·
sil.\' sf andards.

•
Center director to advise In programmIng
By Ray l·rch,1

Daily Egyptian saalT Writer
The Student Center Director Search
Committee agreed Tuesda night that
the next director will serve in an advisory role for programming within the

Student Center .
Applications from 15 or 16 persons who

have already applied lor the job were
also shown to the c ommittee behi nd
closed doors.

Clarence G. Dougherty, present
director of the S tudent Center , was
named diJ"e<:tor of 'c ampus services by

President
Wa rren W. Brandt
in June.
,
.

•

Bruct' Swmburne for Student Affairs ,

said Tuesday that an acting Sludent
Center director

may

~

named to

enable Dougherty to assume his new
position .

WIth Vyse and Crowley he accepted the
pmposal.

areas within the Student Center. in ·
-eluding activities. advlsem~t . business

" I am convu"prl I n Kp ith's (Vyse)
s incerity , and others in wanting the
prog ramming ,function to work',"
Swi nburne told the committee .

management and building operations,"

The comm ittee adopted a plan
s uggest ed by Student Se nator Kevin
Vyse said the organizational structute
Crowlev and Chairman 01 St udent ' ·'could work and lulfill both of our obGovernment Activities Council (SGAC I
t1ves
Keith Vyse which leaves the liscal
The search committee also approved a
responsibility lor the Student C"nler job descripl ion lor the posi lion and
Programming Committee and SGAC another document outlining the
with St"dent Lile.
screening process to be used (or the
Swinburne had expressed objections search, . ._.
to lhe proposed plan at the previous
The director 01 the Student Center " is
meeting , but alIer a meeting Friday
responsible for lhe.,administration of all

r-

E. SL Louis drug raid 'nets nearly

EAS T ST . Lo u is (AP I-Aboul 160 undercover investigati~ cont cted by
policemen carrying pistols aDd grand
his !jwlenants and the nii~ois Bureau 01
Jury indictments swel!.l the East St.
Inves.l 'gation IIBI I. Elllhty suppressed
. 4\uis area Wednesday ar resting nearly
Indictments were jssueo tly • St. Clair
60 people on drug charges .
.-/
Countr grand jury. earlier this month
Gan Bossio, director 01 the
aftoer It hean! lestlmony from the 0(Metro litan Enlorcemenl Group 01
ficer.; .
.
South::'n Illinois ( MEG I, said as the
They charged unlawlul d.ehvery of
raids continued into the afternoon . controlled substances, manJuana , and
"Total arrests are 55. We have ap- rela~ offenses.
.
.
proximately 20 more plaMed. A couple
WillIam R. BaJ:reU; locaI IBI director,
ill
"
said the rauls were iIie largest In the
0( teams are 51
out.
.
area's history. Mast 0( the arrests were
Bossio's agency dtrected the round-up, made in East St. Louis, Cahokia and
an ope~ation based on a seven -month - Centreville.

60'~

the document slates,

Salary lor lhe position dep<!nds on the
amount 01 experience the job description
states.

Deadline lor ·applicalion lor the
position is Jan . 5. l!l76.
Advertisements lor the job openi~
will be placed in several higher
education publications as well as lhe
Daily Egyptian .
Swinburne, who is chairman of the
·committee, said the- search procedure
will be done in accordance with Affirmative action guidelines.
" We will not likely fill this position
·(Student Center director) unless we
·have agreement from the Alfll'lllative
(Con.tinued on r;oage 2)

·'1 think some are middle-size
de,!'ler.; ,·' Bossio said. " Mid-level and
possibly a couple 01 wholesale dealers
are involved with quite a lew street-level
dealer.; involved. I do know ';':>at we got
to a Couple of their soun:e5.
.
No resIstance was O(fered, he saId,
though,a sawed-off shotgun and four
other weapons were confIscated.
MInImal amounts of drugs, · m~stly
manJWUla, were also ·found, he saId
Among the other ~ mvolved.m the
investigation were heroin, 11m, cocaine, Gus says !he big-wlgs here aren't
amphetamines, barbiturate. and satisfied with .18~E dIUlIe-talkhashish.
.
. they halle to hIM! scme of !heir own.

gus

Bode

j/"

-.,'
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>
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-America~

kidnapfl'd in Beirut

BEIRUT, J,ebanoo (APl-Two American Embassy officen were IIbducted
Wednesday 6y gunmen manntng a street barricade in • district of stiir~m
Beirut dominated by lenist Moslems and their Palestinian guerrilla allies.
Sei"';" or the two. men , who were Corced rrom an embassy car, .... part
oC a wav~ or kidnapings that police said accoUnts 'Cor at least some or the UD
persons missing in Lebanon's OIristlan-MosIem civil war. 1be oonflict has tom
this tiny country Cor seven months . Sporadic sti-eet shooting and sniper r...e accounted for Cour new deaths Wednesday.
The embassy identified the two kidnaped as Charles Gallagher, 44, oC
Roanok., Va. , and William Dykes Jr ., 50, 01 San Jose , Calir. Gallagher is director oC the U.S. InCormation Servic. printing plant in Beirut, and Dyk.s is his
deputy.

Turkish ambmsador killed in A uslria
VIENNA. Austria (AP l-Three m.n armed with submachme guns shot the
Turkish ambassador to d.ath in his .mbassy at noon Wedn.sday and sped away
in a white Mercedes-Benz . There were conOicting reports that they were Greek
or Greek Cypriot or Armenian .
Austnan police threw out a dragnet to try to find tht" car and picked up more
than a dozen foreig ners who fitted the report ed sizE' and "Medi:erranean look"
of the killt.·rs . There wa s no indicatIOn lhal an,' uf tht'm had been linked to the
klllmgs.
.
Pullet.' Said the killers uf DaniS Tuna hg ll . 60. It·ft tht' lr g un " behind at the emhas.o;o y . alung with tht, bags In whl('h they appilrl'ntly ca rrl t'1.l th em ,
Ml'mht.·rs ur the embassy s taff first told polin· tht., Intruders 14't're " Englishspl'ak mg Grt'l'ks. " but Iht' Turkish f'orel~n MInI~lry In Ankara latt'r said its inrurrnalllll1 IJ1dl cated un~ spnkt, Turkish ,

Killlli"ger endll China t'illit

0"

m"ted note

Pt::KINC I '\P ) .,..5e<'r~tary of Statt.' Henr~ A Klss mgt'r sa id Thursday he was

sa lIs rit.'(1 With hiS talk~ In Chlll<J Rut hiS VISit W ~-I S l'ndIng lin a muted not.e .
In ;1 III<.Ist OIl a dInnt'r hl' gave fur Chlnt'st, !t',HIt'r:- , Ihl' 5e'f'n 'lary set a rather
("htlly lont· hy pOinting I.ul Ihal M·I! ·Inlt'n·sl . nlll friendship , gove rns relations
tH,'lWt"l'n I'l'klng a nd WasllIl1gton
" WI ' t' l1dl'<1 our Isol,lllun frum t',I('h olht·" ht't';IlISt· of our pt'n '('pllo ns of OUT
nalltllla l, nlt'n 's t ," ht· "'al(l . " And \\· t · will nllnun' . 'UI" r('laIIOn!\hlp hy rt.'spt.ocu ng
('OIt:h ulllt'l'" \,ll~W S n'ganllllg nur nallonal Inlt'n 'sl "
Fun· I/.!!1 :"Ill111sl('r C tllau KUilll ·hua ·s an:- Wt 'nnJ.! ICJi.I ~l did IlIth' If anyth ing to
W:II'111 1111' , III' " Our la lk ~ ." ht' ~ auj . "hi.l \T t'nablc,<1 us tu h ~l\"t, i l l' l('arer un ·
d l 'r ~ I;II II "n).! III ea('h olht'J" :-. \ ' \t'W :-. , thiS IS IIse ful. "

lIi!lt.orian Arno ld ToynIJf'f'

dif',~

(It 86

England 1 ..\1' ) - Arn ilid TCI.\'IJPt·t', tilt, Brilish tllSIOrian whose
11I011l1llh·I1I;.11 work 0 11 Iht' n St ' ;Hld lall uf t' I\' III1.OIII1I11:-' hroul!ht hlln world rameanti Ih t, a('l:u:Q tlon 01 ht' m).! a prophl't til ouolll -t: llt"fi In a nursing homE" Wed·
YUHh- ,

nl.'~ la\

lit, ~\·a:-. 86 ilnd had ht't'n a P;IIH'fllln Iht' nurSIIIJ,! hurnt' SIOCt· s urfering a s troke
14 Ollillth . . agu , TIll'rt· WoI :-' Ilt l tlllflll'<llalt' rn<"lll·.IIIOI1 of the cause of death. which
was a nIlIHllu't"<i by I ~IC Pun'y ('tlst NUI' sIng Honh' .
.
Tuynb, .. ·. p l'Ort'ssor-t ' IIH ' rJlU ~ ul London l l lllvt · rslI~ . honorary It' lIow of Balliol
<.:nUt'",'" Ox (urd , and Ft.'lIow ur tilt" British At'adt'my . was a Jlrullfic writt'r and
schula r Ht, ,a lso wtlJ'kt,<f In ll1t' British FOJ"t>lgn Office resea rch department
durillt! t",(1 world Wilr:-. and fur ;J while wa ~ a forl'lgn ('o rrespondt"nt ror the Man ·
l'ht'slt,/, Guardian nt'ws parx'r , l'uvcrmg th(' GrE."t'k-Turkish war 10 1921.

Labor officialll say inflation rere(ling
WASIiINGTON lAP )- Arn('J'll'.arlS paid mon' for just about everything but
groct.'rlcs in Septembt'r as ('unSUllIt'r pri l't'S I'OSt' olll'·half or one per cent during
the month , th(' Labur Ilt'partml'nt reported Wl'dl1l'sday .
But II SOJid the ' 12·munlh tncn'aSt~ In prlCt'~ of 7.8 PCI' cent - for Ihe- period en·
dlO~ 10 St-plember-wa..; tht' smallt'sl"12·month lO('rt'ase 10 I ~'O yf"ars, showing
Ihal Inn~Hioo IS continuing In n'(·l-dt.' ,
Prk,'S su far thiS yt"ar havt' lIl('reaS('d 5, 1 pt'r (.."t'nl ,
Tht, Labtlr Departnlt.'nl ~ lIcI IIw re Wt'n' s hal 'ply hl~ht.'r prtCt'S III September
"1.'1' 'Olkgl' lUition . dUl'l o r~' ft"( 's. gas . dt'('\nl·lI y . cluthlng , p'.. rk a nd transit
f"n' ~ ,

5roll ortif>rf'ti to telCti!r ill Hf'arllt rasf'
liAHHISB URG. Pol. 1 AP) - ..\ ft.>deral juclgt, today urdered Iwo rt.'lUCla nl wit·
IICSSt'!\· 10 It~ti(y bt,(t)I'C a floOl'raJ g~nd jur y in\"t"st.igatin g tht' harboring of
PatriCia Hearst In ~I Ptmnsvlv31l1u f rl1lhuUSt , lasl vea r .
LS Districi Court ,Jud~t' k Dixun t'rm a n lold Mlcki McGet, ScUll and Mar·
an ~'lIl1t'l' th~lt they faC'toO ('Unlt'Ill).)1 ir
rt'rusro to It'stiry . Both rt'fu.o;;ed to answer qUt'SI iuns prev io us ly bt.'fon.' the g 'and jury ,
Attorneys for Ms, ~11t . 'n . flf Pori a nd . Ort' ,. who prcf~(S the feminist
dcsign ..-IlIulI. and Millcr . 28 , of !'\t'W York , tuld tht, judge the) sho uld not have to
t e:-;tif~' l>et'au5e' the J,:ovl'rnmt'nl :s questions WCrt' based on information from
iIIt'gal \\'U'elaps and the guvt.'mment had ins lHutro a path'rn or harassment
'I~ain"t them .

I

1].V

Tra~1I shorlage Ihreatens grain t'rop
SPRINGFIELD tAP\-A shurtage or railroad ca rs is IhreE! ll'ning much of
, Illinois ' rerord han't."Sh A.,!ricuHure Oirt't.'tor ROOt'rl J , " Pud" Williams said

Wednesday.
" Already there is corn stored on the ope-n-ground ~aUSf' of Ih t' bumper crop
.....e·ve got this year." Williams said.
' 1'he elevators are (ull . thert' are no rail cars 10 move grain !mt .•here is still
com in the field an~ it wlll continue to rome in , .The rarmt'r just c~n) leave it
\!ler., and he doesn t have that much storage hImself. The on ~ thu« 10 do is
pIl. it on the ground a( the elevator. and .. .Iefi e ut there long .nough. the corn

will very simply rol," he ,said.

<

Daley 10 lead Walker l'elo orerride rally

I

cHICAGO (AP l-Mayor Richard J . Daley plans to I.ad a massive rally in
Springfield to urg.1he-....General Assembly to override Gov . Daniel Walker's cut'
black in this year's school aid appropriation. his aides said WedneStt.ry.
On. Daley ally , Ald. Roman C. Pucinski, told newsmen at a luncheon meeting
that the mayor would take 25.000 ~s to the state c~tal Cor the raUy Thursday. .
Pucinski said Jayne Byrne . the mayors consum.r affairs chicr. already bas '
chartered an Amtrak train to transport women Crom the city and surrounding
communities to the Statehouse gathering. He said Daley and 45 aldermen will
g6 to Springfield b~ plane to.press Cor th. ov.rride.
Page 2. Doily 'E!IYIItIM:
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Pour parking
Bruce Wise, H. L. King and Fred
TIsdaleCleft to right>. pour and
spread concrete for a new motor-cycle parking lot. one lot is being

built at the north end of Waooy
Hall by R. B. Stephens Construction Co. (Staff photo by carl
Wagner)

Program advisory duty
will go to center di.rector
(Continued from page ))
Act ion Office that we have a reservoir
of femal es, minorities and handicapped

persons. sinc. we will be doing this
' filling Ihe posi lion l aH.r Jan . I ,"
said.
Recenlly . Gov . Daniel Walker signed
legislation
prohibiting
job
discriminiation because or physi'cal
disability . The law becomes effective
Jan. 1.
•
.
Swinburne said the committee expects
10 receive between 100 and ISO ap·
plicants for the position.
Seve ral members o( the search
committee will screen all of the written
applications for the positions between
Jan. 5 and the beginning or sp-ing
semester. redcing the candidates to
about ··-10.... or SO," he said. ......
Swi nburne

"Some oC the .Iiminations will be
pr.tly obvious ," Swinburne said . He
.xplained that a person who bas just
completed his doctorat. degree is not as
likely to be considered for the job as
another person with previous ex ·
peri....,.,.
'
He told the committee that they should
be looking for a person with the
o( a master's de,ree ,
although " that is not an absolute' and
that a person with Student Center experienc. would also be considered.
Swinbur~ said he hoped the search
committee could recommend ""about
seven" finalists for the position to him
bY Feb. I. adding that he hoped the
position could be filled between Feb. 15
and March 1. 1976.
minimum

Former missionary to meet
with Vietnamese refugees
Lewis Meyers Jr ., a missionary in
Vietnam ror 15 years , ,,':ill speak at l'Au
m'.... ings scheduled Saturday and Sunda\' for Vietnamese students and
rt'iU2ee5 ,

'

Truong Chi Nguyen , president of the
Vietnamese Students Association , said
M,eyer.; will meet with students 'Crom 6

to 8 p.m . Saturday at Univer.;ity Baptist
Church . South Oakland Avenue and
West Mill Street . and \Aith reCugees

from 2 to ~ p.m . Sunday at the Baptist
Student Center.
.. The meetings are to discuss
programs available Cor aid to Viet·
namese in this country , TrtICWUi{ said.
The Rev. Myron Dillow said Meyers,
",ho sen'ed in Vietnam Cor the Southern
BaPlist Mission.Board , will also speak
at (he 10:.45 a .m . worship service at
Un;'·er.;ity ilaptisl Church .

Police· shoot it out
.In
..
target competItIon
.

.

.

By Pal Con'orall
DaUy Egyptiaa Stan Writer
Local polic~ shot it oul Wedn ..... a~' al
lhe DistriCt 13 Illinois Stale Police
headquarters in DuQyoin.
Competing in leams and individually,
between 45 and 50 polke and sherirf's
depulies look part in Ihe annual Illinois
Policeman's Association ( IPA ) shoot.
The shooting match is sponsored by Ihe
IPA to promote marksmanship among

policemen . but it is not a police (OfCl'
qualiry ing lest.
High scorer for the day was Jac k
Fl ana~an .
S IU sec urity pollct'
F1anaRan scored zn total points Oul of

a possib lt:' 300
pt"tillon .

In

Iht' thrt't"I'\'t'nt ('um-

' 'Tht, thrN ' ('v(' nl s Wt'rt> a fIVt" OlInUle

sluw rire . a 2O-st'Cond II01t'(l rire and a
ID-!<i{'(.'und rap id fin.-.· · ~arl Cn·ath.
ill inOIS sta l l' trnopt'r and r;lIl~t ' ma s lt'r .
salCl.
Tht· shoot al Du(~u()ln IS (lnt' IIf SIX
whl('h Wt'f(' ht'ld s l illt' WHit ·
W("Clnt'sda\' . Cn.' 3th S4:IIO Sc:nn's m .;]cit·
tll'n' art- ~ Uhfllltt t'(l fur s t iut.'w.clt' ('Ummalt' hl'S

Sh{H ltt'r s III Iht, s l alt'
ilS 290:' Crt> 3lh said .
wind s nHly han' bt'('n
rt·spunslb lt.> for so mt' ufflct'rs low
scon's , h ut 50m(' of theSt' ),!uys can't
('ven ust' thai as an t·xcu.'.;(· ... Cn'.ath
pt.'lltlClIl. " So m ('

wil l sc:urt' ciS

hi~h

" Guslln~

~UIPped .

J ac.k.w n Counh' Sherif( Don Whllt·
partlClpaled In ttit' ta rgt'l match along

wilh Depuly Steven Milchell a;,d Willie
Mason. jaile r . White outshot his jailer
with a score of 223 to 173 buLwas out·
scored by Milchell who blasted a :34.
Whil. and his officers used regulalion
police revo lve-rs.
"Some- of the m e n use . b ette r
r ('volYers whi ch don 't han' as much
recoi l b ut m ost of these m e n are using
the g uns they carry pvery day which is
what this mat ch was designee for, "
Creath said.
Th(' poll ct' s hot at 2S yards int o a al
ring buJJ's-t>ye. Creat h said the m a tch IS
(>a ll ed Ihl' Ca m p PE'r ry Co lC'~ .
About 4.5() 10 550 offiC'ers ac ross thE'
stal l' parllClpat (' an nually in tht' m a tch
a nd Cn'at h t'stlma ted 10 p.:>r cent of Ih t'
st a lt"!" shOO It'rs USt' tilt,· DuQuoin ra ng(' .
Whlht $'a Id Ih E' niatch "'C'oS benerical
bt·(.' au~t~ II .. ht·lp . . tht' ma n J! t·t 10 know
IllS wt'apun a 1I111t, bt'lIt'r .. Ht' scud ht'
t'ncoura),!t'Ci hiS dt'PUlIl'S 10 parllClpatl'
III tht· t'nnlt's t
MIt ('hell said Ih(' ofri(,t'rs used .38
('abbe r spt'l'Ial tar~(' t a mm unition
dt'sl"mro fo r lowl'r rt'("uil a nd les.....
dan~t'r of rlcoc'ht·,t.
•
"Tht' seon's u~lla lly dmp II!" tht' lim p
allU\\'t"(1 fur finn),! clt'('n'ast'!'> ," Crea th
said
-r-Tht, t'Ulllpt'lllltlll glH'S th(' ufrict'rs a
('hallct' III (·urn ,(· t bad ~ h()otl ... ,·, habll.s
anet also tlt'lps s upp)('ml'nt tht: depart "wnt 's flrt 'arm 's tralnln ~ pru~ram , hl'

Willi e Mason zeroes in on his target at the State Police headquarters in
' DuQuoin . Mason, Jackson County ja il officer , scored 173 pointsJlUt of a
possible 290 in Wednesday 's competi tion . ( Staff photo by earl Wagner )

S3l(i

Senate votes t,o lift natural gas price control
WASHINGTON lAP I- Art"r VOllng a
temporary prlet' break for cons u mers ,
Ihe Senale pas.<t'd a bill Wedne<day
night tha t gradually would rt'mov(' a ll
rt."'CIeral cont rols from th (' p r lct' of
natural gas.
The vole or final passagt' was 58 to 32 .
with Republican and oil-stale senat or s
form ing ,the majorit y ,
.
.

Passage or Ihe rar -ceachlnR bIll cam.
aft er sena tors twice re(\L...ro to order

Ihe break.up or IKe largesl oil.gas rom ·
pa ni es.
The bill . which c ulm ina tes a 21-vear
ca mpaig n by senators (rom t'n~rgy.
producing st a les, eventu a lly wou ld
m ean sharply higher prices for the
nat ural ~as ' used to hea t Ame r ica n
homes a nd to run U.5_ actories.

BUI Ihe Senate acl

10 delay ror

severa l years the impact
umer
prices that removal of price cont rols
would brin g_ Sponsors say this
provision ,....ill save consumers 55 billion
by 1980.
TIle bill , which also includes special
em ergency provisins aimed at averting

a S(.' rlOus s horta ~(' of nalu r a l ~as thiS
..... lnll'r . now f;!ot.'~ to Ih(' HUlISt' . where
fanal <)('lIon Ih ls VE'a r IS ('onsldered
unllkt'l,'
.
Huwt'\'t'r . Hnu st' It'aders havE'
plt'd),!t'{l thl'Y Will atlt'mpl to pass th('
('nH'r~t'nc-" pro\'lsvuns quickly 10 avoid
tht' ~as {' u( bac ks that Ihr('al£'n som e
factorl('s as ea rl y as Nov . L
Shuuld o nl,\' I host, e mergency
prn\'isi ns pass the House . the Senate
probablv would be fort"ro to back down
and t'ilminatl' from tht' bill Ihe sections
n ' mtl\'mg prict' ("onl ro1s frum J:!as _
In 1"'0 sl'parat(' \'tIles ea rlier Wed-

n..... a)' , Ihe Senal< rejecled liberal
am('ndl11l' nt s tha i so ught 10 break up
tht' gianl oi l -and~as·prod u ci n ~ co m ·
p..1n lt""S thai ('ontrol much of It': :..' world 's
('nt'rgy s upply .
B\' a 50--40 "Oil', tht' St:> natE.' driealed
an ~lIt l'I1lPt by Sen . PhIlip A_ Hart. D·
Mich .. ttl prohibit s u("h oi l producers a s
E.'(xon and Gulf from engagi ng in
refi ning , tra nsportat io n a nd marketing .
Thl'n , on a 5J-J9 roll ca ll . th e Senate
rejt'c lro an amendment by Sen . Ed-

~

\'<lrd M_ Kl·nm'CI\, . D·Mass _. thai wHuld
han' hlu('kt'ft tht: 20 larf;!l'st oil -gas ('0111 panlt'!' frum prod u C'i n~ or distributlO~
olht'r l·I1t'rgy so urce-s, such as coal ur
uranium . Oi l fi rm s ('ontro l 35 pl'r cenl
uf cua l rt'Sl'f\'(,S a nd 50 pt.·r ('t'nt of
ura ni um r('St,' rv('s .
An admi ni strat ivE.' law jlJd~E.' and th e
Ju.o;;II(·t' (~pa r lment.. in other actions
Wt>dnl'Sday , a lso indicated a re lucta nce
to tie the hands of oil companies during
an l'nt.' rgy shortage.
AomlOistrative- Jud~(' Alvin L. Ber·
m ~ln told tht· Federal Tradt, Com miSSion that 11 should cons ider d ropping li s ani it rus t act ion aga inst Ih £'
nalion 's l'lght majo r 011 ~co mpan ies
becalL~ of Iht' ent"rgy l'I'isis "'one of the
mosl (TUC icl l ISSU('S Ih ls nation ha s t'Ver
racro _" He re<'om m end rd a full In \'~lIgation of the Industry Ins tead ,
In a lloth l'r report. an FTC task rorce
cogcludt.>d that the ft'd E'ra l govern m ent
is ' faillng to gel a fair ret urn ror
dt'vdupment of thE' vast energy r esourct>s nn public' la nd s . It said CUrrl'nt
pr ocl'<iur('s fur e ne rgy oevelopment

Prophecy colored on char.

Custod~n
By Nallcy LandIs
Dally Egyptian Starr Writer

It· aS4.· ~ a rt' antlqu31t'<i
In thl ' St'l1alt' "Cll on . tht, lIart amt.·nd Ilwnt , Iht' secono s U(' h proposal
ddt'au'd thi S month . wou ld..Jm " ('
rt'qu lft'd Iht' larJ! cst oal -prod uci nJ!: cum palllt'S ttl dlspost' of Iht'ir pipehnes ,
rdlnt.·nt's and sen' i('(' slatlons .
Hart a nd hi s supportl'r s cont end such
companies a re so in\,oIYt'<i in e-very
S("gment of the industry Iha l compeotition ts hinde-red a nd hi~h e r prlC'e5
r('sul l.
But oppo nenl ~ said s uch r adical
w lutlOn.s as the Han dh,{'!'til urt" am('n·

dmenl would spell doom ror Ihe nal ion's
('((or ts 10 rl"d ucE' dependt'nct' on rurE'ign
oil.
Congres!"lOna l Democ rats ~ene ra ll y
agret' on I he ntoed ror so m('what h ig he r
gas prlC~ but a rg ued Ih a l I't' moya l of
co ntr o ls al toge th er wo uld mea n
skyrocke ting prif"es wilh no assura nce
of greater s upplies.
ThE' Senatt' bi ll would try 10 prevent
the imm edia te short agE' by , In effect ,
-al lowing the big interstatl' pipelines
tha i se rve m ost stat es to purchase gas
thi s winter in the "'intrasta te" market.
Intrastate gas, which is about one-

rourlh or u .S. produclion, is sold in Ih.
same state where it is producro -

·p reaches Christ's return
West Frank fort a nd n ow li ves in

Johnston Ci ly. He said be has . 10
children , ra nging in age rrom 15 to 25.
Sparks sa id he has delivered Ih~
messa~e in Illinois, Kentucky , \Indiana

Predictinl! an. imminenl relum of
Jesus Christ, one SIU janitor hopes to...
spark a fire of repenlance in modern
and Missouri .
'
man .
. -.
.
" I'm an undenom inational prear ller,"
" I oroly have one message-repent or
Sparks
said.
He
said
he
is
not
ordaIned
peri sit, " James T . Sparks, building
by any organization.
service worker , saId Tuesday ·whlle
"The only church is ollhose who have
taking a break rrom his Work at Pierce
been horn again, " Sparks said, speUing
Hall. ~
or
spiritual rebirth through belier in
In a first noor lounge, Sparks spread a
15,rool. multi-colored, cloth chart across .Jesus Christ
"
TIle Bible clearly reveals that)here
the clea(l noor,
The 'elfart aiigned 'Old and New will be a world church 'J-.at ts coofopt,"
Sparks
said, He said !he cburch will be
Testament prophesies, depicting the
evoIufton of the world into a " hell on used by'1yl anti-Christ figure to gain
control
over the worid.
earth" and the return or Christ_
,
The anti -Christ will probably come
sparks said he made the ' chart and
IISes it in a Bible study clsss .heid at 7 rrom Syria aHer a seven·year peace
p _m . Saturdays in the Student Center agreflllent is signed bel,....,., Israel and
Sy'ria, Sparks said, Mississippi River Room.
A world government will be rormed
Mouse-gnawed and 2O-years-old, !he
chari has been used lor delivering !he "ith the anti-Christ as leader, Sparks
"message" tnany times, Sparks said . said.
" Ttle same bribe'olfered Cbrist ICo
" L realize how unwelcome that
message <is ," ~rks saia_ Sparks said becoine physical ruler of !he WOI'ldJ by
he has been delivering !he message ror !he Devil will be offered to !he political
head, and he will Ia'ke il" Spam said.
:M yors.
_.
After gaining control or !he World, !he
Sparks ·said he "''as bom.and raised in

anli-Christ will build an idol or himself
and demand that people worship him ,
Sparks continued.
"It will be all nations under one head
10 oppose the lileral return or Jesus 10
the Earth," Sparks said .
Israel will accept tbe anti-Christ, and
-seven years or " Great Tribulation " will
rollow, Sparks said pointing to the right
end or the chart' which he said that
period or time.
" Just prior to tbe Great Tribulation ,
God will catch up his own," Sparlts...aid,
He said Christians who have ex perienced spiritual rebirth will be
removed rrom the world, and those
remaining will surrer through the " beU
on earth."
" Christ is the only hope," Sparks said.
He said he preaches !bat inan is
basically evil, not basically good.
" All men are in need of repentaDce,"
he said.
Sparks sa1d he could not predict when
!he 5eCOIld coming or O\ri$t would ocC\D' , because if he did he would be a false
prophet. He said , however, current
events seem to indicale Cbris!'s return
wiU be imminent ,
'
" So, we're about to be invaded rrom
space again, " Sparks said in conclusion.

mainly
Louisiana . T exas
and
Oklahoma . This gas, rret> of ' price con·
trois. sells in th e field ror an average of
$1.25 per lhousand culiic r..,1 (mcf !.

The wea,her .
Mostiy cloudy Thursda y and war",
with showers and Ihunderstorms likely.
High in the 70s. Partly c100dy Thursday
night and Friday and not much change
in lemperatures. Low Thursday night in
!he upper 50s or lower~ . High Friday ,
in the 805. Southerly winds 10 to 20 miles
per hour Thursday. Chance of rain 60 per
cent Th~y.
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'Editorials

Opinion & ·Gomment1;uy

Cut high salaries

EDITORIAL POliCY-Tht~ PDUcyol". DIIIty E~ is fO~" ..... bvn ..... cllaaknol
. . . ...,idllla.Oplnkre . . . . . . .
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,.......... ~ 01 the 0tI1y E~ Edltor'-'
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_"'WrilB
Webster', dictionary dermes a university as a
"corporapon of Ieachers for the teaching of higber
educatiool." This defmition implies that the most important employes of a university are the professors
e"8""ed in higher education . Vet . if salary is any indicatIOn of importance. then SIU professors rank
serond to the University administrators .
Although ..,me professors are paid more than
90me administrators , the median annual salary of
professors and assistant professors at 51 U is below
that of administrators . ~ Administrators argue that
part of the reason for their higher salaries i. because
they work twelve months of the year whilp the
faculty work only nine. Therefore . they are paid for
twelve ...hile faculty are only paid for nine. But thei r
increase in salary is more inflated than just an added
three months of pay .
One ex;mple is the promotion of an associate
professor to the post of assistant dean of his college .
Not only was his salary paid for the extra three months. but hi s original salary was increased $400 a
month for all twelve months . This gave him a raise
of $4 ,800 a year. not including the inl'rease he
re~ived (or working twelv e months rather tha n

:"~~RS POliCY-Ll'tttn '0 the editor . . IrNtJed lind wrl~ ~ Mb'nit them ~

By Cathy Tokarski

Dally Egyptia,\ SI.aIT Writer
GOvernment bureaucrary is making its presence
all to well-known for Illinois residents who are tryin~
to receive unt"mploy ment compensation .
Recent statistics show that althou(.t:h nationwide

W1employment dropped from 8. 4 per cent to 8.3 per
cent between August and September . lllinois unem ployment rose from 9.1 per cent to 9.3 per ~elJ!. and
from 11 .6 to 11.9 per cent in Chicago.
~ i te

Illinois· disproportionately high rat . of

lU'lemployment. tryinR to lZet a check has proved

alJl10fil as difficult as try.i"8. to get a job.
For example. in suburban Lombard . the unemploYment office handled 21 .000 claims for a l$-day
period in September. Because the office employs
only 10 or t2 workers. some people have had to wait
between four to eight week.. before they received any
money .

These delays in payment - have prompted Sen.
Cllarles Percy (R.. 01.) to censure the lllinois
Bureau of Employment for ''flagrantly violating the
exi~ time limit for processi"8 appeals." At;:cording to the Manpower Develop""",t and Traini"8
8Ct 1IllJG. payments ~ suppo••etto be made prom,JtIy alter a t __-..It waiting period .

NJ a result. Pl!rcfhas written to Labor Secrotary
JolIn T. DwIIop. "'line him to force Illinois to com-

'lIlY willi the federal law. PI!rc.c.~iag to the

118Nis aur- III EmploJment
es credit. but
wilbout the alfoo,_lICthe Labor DopQtment. it
- - initiate allY ....u improvements.
.
'I1Ie Labor [)epertment must take heed III Percy'.
letter and taIIe action to _tangle the mess created
by '1IlIIIois buraucrats.

COrr«t;o" .
It-.... iDcorTectly reported ill yesterdays column by Mary Gardner tbat, C-B. Hart-.... the dean 01.
Communications and FIDe Atts. Actually. C-B. H,..t
is the dean.
•
.. . . . . Deily

EgriIIIon, Octdior

n
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"*'
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nine. His a nnual salary rose from about $13.500 to
over $22 .000. As.. a professor . he may h ave needed to
publish two morE." books beforE." recei ving that kind of
raise, books that would bt> researched a n writt en
during his three month s of thl' year spent away from
teaching .
But administrators still contend that thE."Y d eserve
a higher sa lary beca~ they hav E" l ar~er rE."spon·
si b ilities than faculty members .
This b; nol
necessa r ily so.
U a universi ty is indeed an inst itute of hi gher lear ·
niog then its main responsibilit y IS to the teaching of
"higher education " and not its busines... maters . Tht'
professors . not thE' administrators. an' t he m os l im ·
portant employes of the Uni versity . It seems a
distortion of valu~ to say the managemt'nt of Unlv{' r ·
sity is more important than education . Yt'l . thiS is
what S IU is sa y ing by payinlO! 115 ad min istrat ors
more than ils faculty .
Still . thE' problem is not nnt' of undt'r-paid fac ul ty
as much as it is one of inflated administrativ('
salaries. Thr solution SE't'ms 10 r('51 in c uttin ~ bac k
the salaries of administ r ator!' in ord e r to creatl'
mor(' of an equilibrium bf'lw('('n aca de mi C anci ad ·
ministrative salaries .

Compensation mess

Ccnwti,..

"tI:Ir.•
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UFO 'people drop In
with far-out i/deas
By Joannt' HoUister
A couple calling themselves " The Two" claim to

ha ve arrived on earth in space ships from the same
origi n as Jesus Christ. They started in Ventura
County california las t spring . wending their way
around the countr;;y . ric king up members for their
cul t.

Ventura County Sheriff Charles Rudd identified
··The Two" as Marshafi Herff Applewhite. 44. and
Bunnie Lu Trusdale Nettles. 43 . . Rather Angloso unding names fo r outer spacers. 5(imething less
ChT-isti~ and m, e cosmic would h.:- ve been more
appropriate.

Hayden Hewos. a self-styled UFO investigator
from Oklahoma City. has spoken to "The Two.': He
said the message they caITY is one that . accordi"8 to
them . has beo... perverted and twisted throUlJh the
human religion called Christianity . 11)eir religIon involves wanderi ng around 8 lot . leaving material
thi"8s behind. and event"",Uy become a non-buman
creature.

.,..

' 'n>e Two" claim their authenticity ·Will be proved
within a few months. 'They will be assassinated and
three days later will rise from the dead. The
assassinatlOll wiU We place in either Salt Lalu! City
or San Fra,*isco. A betting mati would take San
Francisco as the odds_ favorite. Just as Gerald
Ford.
''n>e Two" assure their foUowers that they WOO't
have to die before getlinl! to ride on a spaceship to
another life. With an orrer lib that. who can resist·
It ·s almost as good as airline flight insurance.
.~
. ' 'n>e Two" · call their belief HIM-Human Individual Metam~is. 'The title is definitely sexist .
Wh, n' " call It HER-Human -Evolutioaary
~mart. or better yet. IT-Indlvidual Transformation. NJ ~. as. ewryone is leavine their
families. selling their poaessions and givin4 Up sex
and akohoI. why not give up sexual identities too?
''n>e T1ov" have taken their cult from caIifomia to
Oregon. Colorado. Dlinois (the Fox Lake area) and
Texaa.
In Teus. Applewhite was arrested and sentenced
to four m ...tbs ia a Brownsville jail for failure to
t"e\utn a rental car reported stolen.
hope he's
- nOt t:!!DIing his spaceship. Interplanetary law might
be slric:ler than Texas law.
.
'The people that have joined the cult are (rum
varied badtgrounds. In Oregon. between D and ,.

Let·.

people picked up and left everything behind . For a
couple who have made a strong verbal denouncement of all material possessions . "The Tw&" have
managed to acquire quite a litUe nest egg.
In Los Angeles . Joan Culpepper . who describes
herself as a teacher of metaphysics ·and a psychic,
turned over $433 to the cult.
. 'n>e), eacouraged us to bri"8 as much money as
possible and they told us when we arrived at camp
we had to turn over aU our money to the communal
fund . I think they got from $13.000 to $35.000 from the
Los A"8eles group." Culpepper saiclA menlber of the sect corutrmed that the money
was turned over to a group member called
"Moneybags". All members of the group were taken
care of. whether they had contributed money or not.
the member said.
'"The Two" have offered an ultimatium to ''the
highest authority in human offices" which says. ill
part . ' ~f yOur nation and otben do not immediately .
stop intaf.,mg in the natural evolutionary process'
which reqwres that each individual and each group
be left alone to his own development aecordl"8 to his
own relijp.... then the civiliud structure arow>d the
world will be destroyed . Post haste."
There have been ~ lot of invasions of ..........
rights in this counlf'll in the past few years. but
religion has rem~ an exceptionall}' ..........
and private belief. We may be bugged. poIIuted. 8YPpeel and lied to. but our freedom of religion bas
remained tmSCathed. Culls like HIM are protected
WIder. law . Only when harm comes to otbers. ia the. •
form of violence or dec:ptive practices does the law
intervene.
.
.
''n>e Two" hAve~ brolteJI..,laws _ far
as their religion is
. 'The money the)< have
acquired bas come from ~tlng adults. What
!heR adults don't ....., to rea1ize it that a complete
freedom of reIi&ion is available here. They don't
need to go to
off planets to have freedom 01'
relillion.
'. Icfeas III rising frani the:dead ..... Dy. No _ . . .
done it yet and certainly ..... ·f happen willi ..",.
Two"
Problems concerning human beings can oal7 be
solved by human bei"8S. 'The answers are here OIl
earth. not on ..,me forei¥n p1anet a thousand liiht
ye.... a_y o

r...

Ford
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.a America's "accidental" President

81 AItIo... Heppe

He does. The next day he's SlOpped for straddling a
double line. " I've always steered a middl.,..,r-tberoad course," he explains. But the cop busts him
when he finds a jc;"1 under the seal. " Whal 's a
joint ? , he says.
Two weeks later his car is ready. The bill is
$.l362.&3. " We had to mogrify the calipsis. portieate
the franges and replace a' windshield wiper ." ex·
plains the repair man. " But don 't worry , $499.99 is

Presidenl Ford obviously needs help. He's fallen
doWl) airplane boarding ramps , been shol al and
now. worsl of all. !)e', been hit by a car.
FortUA8le1y . he wun 'l hurt. But as any- motorist
knows. no grealer calamity could befall any man .
" Hi , Betly. I'm home. Allain."
"Thai " nice, dear . 'Did you have a good lime in
wherever you were Ihis lrip ?"
" I Ihink il was Connecticul . Bul nothing much hap·
pened. OIl, I did have a IitUe traffIC accidenl. BUI I
wun 1 even shaken up."
' 'Good heavens! Who ran into you, d~ar? "
" I didn'l ,lop to get their names . I guess they '
didn'l _ our motorcade. So they came through lhis
green 11gh1 .. . "
•
" You mean you ran a red light and len the scene of
an accidenl' Really, dear , that 's not going to help
your law and order image. You 'd betler call you in·
surance agenl righl away ."
So he calls his insurance agent who isn '( in ror
three days. " Another accident , you say ?" says .he
agent when he finall y gets through.
" It 's only a littie dent in the fender ."
" Well , I'll mail you a report to fill out In
quadruplicate including diagrams , weather conditions and your grandmother 's maiden name . Then ,
after you've gotten three estimates on the cost or
repairs . we 'll settle your claim ,"
.
The report arrives a week later . He manages to fill
it oul in a si n ~h.· a ft t'rnoon. But then he has to drive-all over town ~ e llin g ! hrec es timates . Tht' low(>sl IS

covered by you( i"...,.m."
' ''!bal's true." says his .,ent. " But Ullfort ....tely .
you're carrying $500 deductible. Or you -.... We·...
cancelled your policy. You're obviously aceident
prone. "
Finally he gels back 10 his desk only 10 learn thai
war is immineDt in 1M MkIdJe East .
. 'It sure reels greal ," he says with a sish of relief ,
'10 be dealing Once .,ain wilh easy problem,.':

499.99.

" For a little dent in th p fe:nder ?" he says .
. 'Well , we have to take off th e coreopsis', r{'move
the crenilated fanshaw and give the entire body SIX
coats o( paint, " ex plains the repair man . " But we
can have it for you in three days." He leaves the car
and takes the bus to his office , which requires Iran sfering (our times . " What am J goi ng to do for a car .
Betty?" he asks when he gets home .
" Why don 't you borrow on(> of your sons·? ·' shE>
says.

. ... ....:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.;.;.; .... .... ...................::::;;:

'Letters
Compulsory UnIOnIsm

IS

To the Daily ' e;gyplian :

a threat to freedom
TIle Ri ght To Work concept is not . and never has

This is correct a gross error in your September
30th issue. Your staff ....Titers Daniel Hofmann a nd
Lenore Sobota in an article about th e Symposi um on
Collective Bargaining , refered to Professor Lowell
Jackson from th e University of Wisconsin . as "a
representat ive of thE- National Right to Work Foun·
dat ion, an ant i-union organization."
Actuall v Professor Jackso n was at 51U as a
representa ti ve of Col'l cerned Educators against For ·
ced Unionism . a division of thE' National Right To
Work Committ ee. not Foundat ion.
The National Right To Work Legal Defense Foun ·
dation is a totally separate ent ity that involves it's
self only in defendiQg the civil and human r ig hts of
workers who want to ta ke legal recourse agai nst a
compulsory union situation.

Give them the vote
To th e Daily Egyplian :
I must say I agree with those seventh-graders who
. want the right to vote ... not that Ihey would be as
adept at it as. say . someone who voted for r.;IXon
(Iwice ). It 's just that they have the best spiril of any
citizens of this country . Every time I see seventh·
graders, lhey are always wearing those ~'Vot e " t·
, shirts. When was Ihe last time you saw Ted Kennt>dy
in a "vote" t..shirt?
While we're at it , maybe we should give all the
guns 10 seventh-graders. too.

been. "anti -union" . We will support . and defend a
personsright to jOin a union just as vigorously as we
sland up for the rig ht to refrain fro m ha ving to pay
tribut E' to a union as a condition of employment.
Freedom is ..qased on choice. Where chOl c[' ii
de n ied . individua l rights and (r('('do ms are
destroved.
Pr o({' sso r J ac kson attended t hc sy mpos ium
because of hiS concern over the eff("("ts of co m·
puJsory uni onism (agency shop a nd related forced
fee schemes) on academ ic fr'eedom . We are
already s~ lTig cases o( college professo rs being fired
from thei r Jobs. s irpply because they refuse to pay
·1axes·· to a UOlO:-: which th ey pt'rsonally oppose.
In t he words of Professor Leon Knight. North Hennepin Co m m unity Co ll ege t Minn eso ta ). " In
education and part icularly higher ed ucation ... th e
idea of academi c freedom . the idea of the dissident
person. the idea of the person who marches to a dif·
ferent drum , is very precious . And yet union ism is
coming in a nd saying I must march to that drum . If
they can determine. not what I teach in the
classroom . but whether I teach at all , that is the
'"Itimale Ihreat to al!ademic freedom " .
I hope the faculty members of SIU who value their
individual freedom will seriously consider the
threals presented by compulsory unioni~ .

:.:.:.:...:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:...:;:.:::;::::.:.::::::: ::::::.:.:.:.:.:...:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:

Keep to the right
To the Daily Egyptian :
In todays' society , we walk, ride. and drive on the
right hand side. In driver's education, we are taught '
to a lwa ys keep to the right in any head-<>n emergency.
Bicyclin~ daily. I fin<tpeople walkilUl and ridinll on
the .len hand side. Surely ther'e can't be that many
exchange,students from England.
I "was, unfortunately. involved in a bicycle and
pedestrian accident.
This mishap occured last
Monday on the curving walk leading to Mill 51. just
north of Wham . This bush·lin!"! cun; ng sidewalk is a
notorious haza rd for bikers as well as walkers.
Riding at a cautious speed on the right s ide of jh'wa lk. I suddenly faced three people walking. ab~1.
Na turallv . I s werved to the right ignoring the bushes ,
but slili .collided head-on with a. yoW)g lady walkinj/
on my s.de of the walk . I say " my side" because I
have always known it to be orderly to walk on the
ri ghl. I felt very bad about the whole scene. I was oot
hurt (physically), but the girl obviously suffered
bruises and scratches.
..
ACter apologizing. I rode away. visibly upset. I
didn 't want to hit her and tried desperately nOt to, but
she jumped to her left, in front of me. II was a
disheartening experience to injure an unknown person
after trying to avoid it. . There· would be fewer ac·
cidents liIte mine if people would remember to -walk
and ride on the right bani! si<\e (to promote order) and
to always keep right wilen disaster is imminent.

Gene Mittleberg
I
Executive Dir:ector
Illinois Citizens For Righi To Work

Jeff Turek
Freshman
Cinema and Pbotography

EGG SJe.l Cl1'l'

David J . Mylan
Sophomore
Physics

\.

Thanks for the CEC pi~ic '\
To the. Daily Egyptian :

Being one of the se... ral hundred in attendarlCe al
the CourlCil for Excepti?nal OIildren (CEC ) picnic
last Sunday. I would like to express my si ncere
~hanks to all those who made it ·possible.. It was well
~. org,anized and certainly one of the moSt enjoyable
activities that I have attended . You made a lot of
people very happy.
•
Richard A. Jacobs
Senior.
Special Ed . £lementary Ed .,

.
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Albums 'Jffer 'Winter~ rock,
'Who by Numbers' soft music

AI Tile

positive spirit that malt. . . rod< and
roll album work . and the Winter
Group's new album utiliJes both of

by N ...........

Dr_
MCA·Zl Il

Oul3ide 0( four " make--you-fee) -

good" s oft a nd s low songs . the .

t~ r

with it a lot of rhythm and blues and
jazz naver , since this is what Edgar
played far many years, boOt with
his brother Johnny and his previous
band. Whitf' Trash . But th is style
ha s evolved into rock In the last

Il sounds hke the Who had to make

an albwn Qui didn 't ~alJy wa nt to.
Th~ match!!ss ~rlve a~~ en ·

But rega rdless 01 the fe-el of the
various songs , the feeling that this is
a rock and roJl album is conveyed
beca use or the spirit that comes
across in the songs. Every thing is
pl ayt'd with confidence and en .
thus iasm . a nd you just know the

Oddly enough , two sa:~ SOr1l~ are
the ~st on the album . Im':ltne a ,
ho ld~ Roger Dlltn~ y 5 best
vocal showl,,!g, and a very mela~.
~.boIy mood IS set. n.e ~t cut IS
~I u e Red and Gr~y, . a ",ery

job

foref"athrr s

It oponed hm in 1972 . nd. 10 put It ~ indl" lailtd 10
d1stinaUlsh Itwlf.
"' Then It opened at the W.Ntaate Theat re 1M Mlnr~eapolls.
and some lhmi slra nae btian 10 happtn .
At hrst. a bJslcally ml(k11e-aae audience came to see
'" Harold and Maude ", and loyed It. The 'wn was ex tended.
Thtn the colleae dltlM&crowd found out about It.
They c;me, they saw. IMY were conquered. They went allin
The run ...as extended alain.
Then II was the teenl&er s. Then Ih. yOUf'l ler kids..
The n, &radulily. everyone was IOIM&. After about 24 weeks. the
Westalle beaM to suspect somel fllna was aOlna: on.
Thirty weeks. 35. 40. 50. 75. Then 100 weeks, break'"l
the all·lime Mmneapoll s record preyiousfy held by "The Sound
of MuS IC".
Some nel&hbors plcteltd outSide detNndina: a chinle
of lare {they were Itr ed of lookma at the s.ame tNrquee tor over
two yea rs ~ "tlarold and Maude '" beian lis th ird year at Ihe
WlSt,ale. And Si lli audiences came , many of them seelMi the
film tor a seccnd. or tenth. or twentieth time. One younl tnln saw
It 138Itmes. The film played for an IMcredlble 114 weeks betore
It fi nally ended lis run.
The second CMtJ:lr'daI~ prem ~~ be06re lode.,. Could we
reQuest thai after you Ste it once, you i lye someone else I
chance, belore. you try to see it ai ll n.

the

!~ u slasm of . ~.ho 5 ,Ne xt, and
Quadrophenla are I~. e~lde~c~
herr . ~n only two cuts , Sli p" Kid
and tn a Hand or a Face. The-other (jv~ rockers . though all quile
~~~ ~~ really capt~ the mood

tft" Group . reiative newcomers into
Ow ch.,. And it turns out that the

ltte Winter Group's album brinas

0(

above thi~5 . and the album suffers

albu m dr ives throughou t withuul
letting,.up. The band adds navot to
(he album giving a reggae feel to
" Infin ite P~ce in Rhythm " a disco
beat 10 " Cool Dance " an'd " Good
~~~n~~ ~. hea vy metal sound to

19IO's, and on~ rrom the Edgar Win·

new kids do a mort COIlvlnci na

;:::::::::;.::;:;:::::::::::::~.::::::::;:;:::::::::~~::::::::::::::::;::::::::

;::::::

n.ee two albums come from
mainstays in the rock and roll
music di vision : one from thr Who .
charter members from the ~arly

tha n

"Harold and Maude" is I biurre comtdy wiUribilJrre
history .

th~ ~ t!:mh:~e .. .",. Who by
Nwnbers " is lacking in both

Man

~~e::Sh!~dn:i~~~~~r1::Ju:Jta~r~:
guitar .

Hunt club to open f d x season dering
co~\~:':'n~~::'/!e\:~rl i~.~~1
when a (ull dose 01 rock and
SS for each dass , 01"
wholt· show

The Wolf C"""" Hunl Club wi ll 0/ .

fiC1ally begin Its sixth annua l season
of fox hunting this weekmd , with
I wo days 01 actiVities planned. On
Salurday the club will hold hunler
trials at the Wolf Creek Hunt
C.1 uh 's clubhou.w , located on Wo!r
Crt"ek Rood aboot 25 miles south·
\/o'l"S1 of" Carbonda l(' . Gen(' Lashet'" ,
Mt.'tamora, Mu..n . ....·111 judftf' Iht·
t'vt'nl C l ass l'~ In c ludt' grt"(':1
..... orkl~ huntl'T" . l"I.'1:ul a r workmJ.!
hunter , amail'Ur o.....nt'f and huntf>I '
tl'"ams . Oas..;('S an' opm to tht,
publi c. and ('fltranl«; ..... 111 ht'marllec:1

ThE' first hunt of thE' season will

With a

al

_

SIZ ln hf' Homt'
Build in a l 7 p.m

be found.
" T~(' Who by Numbers" is a n ice

album . but it's oot rock a nd 1"011 .

's.
Sone. Wrltt.n and P.rfor",.d tty
Ca. S••

".n •

HOUSE

C hurch wo men . ·

Gen(' vlev(' My ('r s , P . E .0 . , a
womm 's orf(aMl7.atioo o( which Mrs .
Woody belonlitOO . and Charles Ten ·
ney, prort5S0r emt'f"itll'ii al SIU
Mrs . Woody died Oct . 3 alttle Nt"'4'
Haven Cmler In Ca rbondale .
Woody Hall. fi rst opened
L«; a
women:. dormllory. in 1953 and oow
se r v ing as a n adm i n fs l r a t i v ("
building. was namfd after h& .

.e
, ',·i

~AUNi'ED

is open to tht·

public and ....'lIl1lc ludt· addresses by
.

HAROlD and MAlJ)E

~~s.::'~~~t t~~~ ~~:n~e

C ~/ W'AO

. Martha Cla rk . representing lh(>
Mt'th odis t

cup at the clubhouse

:~~ ~~n;. ~~~~~ :~\ ~:.-~~

F'riday .
Tht' <'ert' mon

SllfTUp

aftcrwatd!<> al tht'o clullhou..w. Non·
mC'mbt.,..s who Wish It) ndE' In thE>
hunt must })t. lZuest s flf mt'fllb(' r s .
An.\' lf\t ' Intt'Tesh'll 1M I"IdlOg 1M Iht.'
hu nh"f" tl"lal ~ or 1M Iht, hunt should
.unt act Bt1h l..ock ....-ooct al Spnnl-!t.,.
Hld,Rt' St ahh-s . 549-3922

A mem orial 'set"vi('l' ....'11 be held
for Lucy K Wood y. form er dean of

Economics

(or thE' roll in the classic Who s tyle will
rome our way afJain. Here's hopi"J

~t"t underway m Sunday . beginntng are It he fi nest that can

Sen 'ice to be held
for form er d ea n
..... ome n

$3)

i i.iii."

The, pkkete4·
·but "HarOld . . Malde"
did.'t budgi.

bond is haW. • great time ~r·
(orming. It 's thal cockiness and
'"'1100 _

Varsity No. I

Oct. 24 - Nov. 2

lOO' _ _ , ....
Ikk~ ts

ovoUot)M' 01:

'N4rslown Drugs
TIlt BANK 01 Carbondo l~
P~nMyi

~

2 P.M. Show W •• kday ...... $1.25
Shaw.·D.11y •• 2100 7100 1150

la yaway ~p.
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School offers
courses for
outd~rsmett
o.tw.rd_ .......... _
_

I............. .......

ill hiIIIRI. _ _ dim ...... and
-,.,1be
........ _ ....
..... _ _ Intlle UaiIaI_.

are_

off. . . . _and
__ ........ ill which
aJlldltioniJII

in tile IIoId"tho ........t _.
Out...,..; Bound hu - . in
CoIcrado. _
. New Hampalln.
M i _•• NortII ComIlno. Clr<!8on
and New.",
M..
ror tile
..,..,..
_ico. lnotrudon
rram hundndI

Ol quall/leel appiJcanU . and _
.. mud! ror d>elr ohUity .. their

to

dMire
_k with poopIe.
The _
dal.... thot many

=1~:::
~~ :=~
Pfaff. associate director 01 ad-

,i...

mlooiana. 51 U _
not
aedit
rcr OIIUI"OS tabu It another _
unleI thot ""hool is rully ",,<ndIled. IIIid Pflll.
Out...,..; Bound ~mands Ipply ... ror <>IUOa IorIII In 1dv1nOO.
and requi,... thot tuliion and ex paid • cloys prior to the
For more inlCl"mation, write to
Outword Bound. Inc .. Ill! Putnam
A..... Groe1w1ch. Conn. _

,... ptrceptiYi .,. thIt fI~ 11,...111 BritHtt
BanlDt to ICrItIl faN, ..... flnt Une .....
rill" ..,. Banlet to StrtPerI to FtIIIIa, hal
lost none af Its .111. RIP' Vlllim hal foRd
Sirpa Lanl, .nd .hl i. rl.", .lmlUIIIII to
con_lito, .hothor drlllld, or IlIIIfIIIIII,

' 1:1...., or fnIm .far." -"_w_~. N.y~ _

'1·llllR I.NI·li SII().
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'WSIU-TV&FM
:::::::::::::::::::::::;:::::::;;:::::::::::::::::::::;:::::::::~;;::::::::::::::::;:::::

The (ollowi ng programs are
_ e e l Thunday on WSIU-TV.
0wIneI I :
1:30 I .m.-The MorninCc fIoport ;
' :50 a .m .- Educational P'roIJ'ammins ; 10 a .m.-The Electric: Com ~.ny : 10 :,30 a .m. - Educational
P"roCramm1rc ; 11 :3) • .m.-SeNme

Street ; 12 :30 p.m .- Educational
Ptnsl1lmmlns ; 3:30 p.m.-Wildlife
Thater ; 4 p.m.-Seeame Street ; 5
p.m.-The EveninB fIoport ; 5 :30

p.m .- Mi......en· Neighborilood ;

• p.m.-The Electric .Compony ;
1 :30 p.!" . -Sport~~ ; . 7 p.m.Rmlllftbc RobeI1ion . 7.30 p.m .C1uoic Thaler Preview ; • p.m.Quoic Thaler. "She Stooc>o to

Conquer "; 10 p.m .-The Silent

Yean.

''Orphano 01 tile Storm ."

..z:tul~OI~:::rayP;::g~-:J_~~
Stereo 92:

15 a .m .- Today's the Day ; 9
a.m.-Take a Music Break : 11
I. m . ~

Eleven ; 12.: 30 I>.m .-

WSIU Expanded N.... . 1 p.m.Afternoon Concert ; 4 p.m .-All
ThIns. Considered ; 5 :30 p.m.MuSic in the Air ; 1:30 p.m .-WSIU
Exporded News ; 7p.m .-Options ; .
p .".-New Ycrk PlUlhormonic OreIIestrl ; 10 :30 p.m .- WSIU Ex pondod News ; 11 p.m.-NillhlSoni! ;

2

l . m. ~NillhtWltcll .

WIDB

The fpilowins prosrammins ;,
acheeluJeeI ThursdlY on WIDB Sleno 104 on cable-FM-«IO AM :
CurnI1t pnlIreSIive music . all
dl.y ; news at .. minutes after the
hour ; 9 I .m .-Comedy : David
Steinberg' s' New TeetIr. 9':40 I .m.WlDB Sporn Review ; 8:40 p.m.WlDB Sporn Roundup ; 7 .p.m.Conlld with s.I.U. cross COWItry
and trICk COIeII. Lew lIIrtq ; 11
~The
___Sdes 01 Lenny

(

, , :IJ' ,. /It All

BADLANDS

t •• tt

".IS

A rampage uf k illing The exploits that rocked a nat ion

and set th e en ti re midwest to c arrying guns and looking
o ller their s houl ders In con stant 'car tor their li ves.

·"B..tllnda· Is ....

dazzling n"t mdtle. H ..t.bllshed
wrlt.r-produc.r-dINCtor
Terl1lnc. Mallek . . . major ta..nt ... one
of the most Import.nt
nl_ made In America In the la.t ....ral
Martlrt S ...... Is
.• bsohttal(n...... . __Mallek I•• mast.,
of sound. dla~

ye.,..

mu.k:." ...

JOSt ....

~ Newson

" .. . cool. sometl~ brilliant, always
. feroclou.ly American _. .
- ·Badla~. a mo.t Important
and ...cltlng film .... .. VINC~;'T CANS" , N." . TIIUS
, "Terrence Malick I••
truly gift..t discovery, but he I._ronou.ty
.Ided by acto" who give edge
and att.pe and meaning to 'hls Intentions..
Martin Sheen. as KH.
Is brllll.nt In a ...."ty moving and deeply
f." performance of g...t
purity and perceptlon_ Slay Spacek ... is
thrHling to watch...... . u onD

BAII.AIIIS
...fKI:,~~~
--....
...--,...-'-'-....-_...._,_,_...'--··.
~!:~ ~~OW I SUNDAY LA'fE SHOW AFTER:JON
,,\\WI'. , ,,-A,,, ..... '"

",-.o.If ' ~"!.Qi.lt>

..

WVi'Oi'
_;,. "..!,...., ___
..a...o",IlRINlWiO
J'<Il ~ o-

-,------~---,

"' ........""Virl!ini#woolf."

NEW YORK
ALM CRITICS

asr

PICIUIIE

I

I

-~'HIN ' !l8f'll'Ql:

I--'~!..-~"!'-~·~~--····.

I I.- H '.M. All , .. "

".11

I
GENE WILDER
I DONALD SUTHER~AND

2100 • .M• .ON&. Y
ALL lUll $1.21

I

OF1WE

·W ILDWooD
KENNELS

YEAR!

Pet Boarding
· (F~~and)

MIlke your reservation
fOr Thanksgiving Break
NOW! call 549-3698

Me 8f&DS
FOR SALE

PET FEEDS
AM) SUPPLIES

. STUD SERVICE
4'h Miles South on Rt. 51
Man. 1hrv SIIf_ • am-6
pm SUnday 1~

P:Jh.
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/
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Do You

u.'

·0Id . . . . . . . . . a..Ic ..................?
•

If

You~,

."s. • Ag/IiJn"

.

is fer you.

Serials. Classics, & Newsreels
will be shown ewrynight
to
See It Again Club Members only

••.,.. • ...,

f

Su'tgle .... SI for cne year
Familv .... ... S2.50 for one

plus $1.50 admission charge for each showing
Send money to:

r----·--------------------------...,
see 11 Aga in
I P .O. 80>< 2831

I

.

:
~

I ( a _ l e . 11 . 6190 1
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"""mbers of the Ringl ing Broo. and Bamum & Bailey
Ci revs, masters of many_talents, work to amaze and
delight their audiences. Apj)earing -in the .Arena on
Tuesday and WedneSday will be veteran clown
Prince Paul (above), trapeze artist Marvelous Mario
( above ). and the Russian Cossack horseman
(belowl.
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. Name
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Ackjress
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Th is week 's SPECIAL

BEEF~~?1
FF
THERA SMni
Wed~~~7' IIP. .
Sunda y tr 10 p .rn & Tuesda y 1-11

.m

Rt.51
861-9363
Seven mil •• "orth of Corbondale

,I

CARBONDALE CABLEVISION
MURDALE SHOPPING CENTER
"Cob/. TV S.rvice for Carbonda/. wi,h Chann.1 7, "our local proflramminfl"

* 9. 9;.·T INSYSPECIAL
ALLAYION
'
*WITH
A 2 MONTH SERVICE PREPAYMENT
.
~

THE COST IS SMALL - THE VIEWING GREAT!
YOU GET ALL THE PROGRAMS FROM THE LOCAL STATIONS'
PLUS
IVORE SPORTS, NtORE NEWS, NtORE VARIETY WITH 12 CHANNELS
J.
-ON CAB LE!
(AN AVERAGE OF 100 OR MORE NtOVIES PER WEEK) .

DON'T DELA Y-GET CABLE' TV TODA-YI
STOP
__ ~~
~ a.

CIIily Egyptian.

Oda:- 23. 1915
'-..: .
. ~:

..

I~,

OR PHONE 457-3,361

OfFER ENDS MOND'AY, NOVEMBER 3

~.

.-

.re.~ prepar~ for ~lT~vtJI

01_"Greatest SlwUJ .OREarth'"
IIJ""'V-

"""~"'Jr_

~~'"t"...~~

IIIraI porta
tiletilt
dn:ao,
But II io
tracItIcm
_01
_
_tocetbor
...s .... made "G _ _ _ OqEort/J" ... _ _ _ ..

The arri .., 01 RJqIiIIc Bratilen.

Bam..., and BaIley C\raa wDJ be
benlded by a IradlUonol .olmll.
walk lram \be c:ircuo train Co \be

..-..ed_3:30p.lD. 'I-.y...s
11 a.lD. W _ y . EwIIIDI pel'_ _ wDJ be """ al • p.lD.
'I-.y and 7 p.lD. W _ y.

~""'-adiIod.

, St_fI'olD SSe.-.. l_
sru ac_to ~U allead11Ie\be mlU_
acllool....
UDder \I P.!':fono~ocea .

TlelI.1 prlcel lor \be ,.Deral

~

are

3.50, 4.50 ADd 5.50.

IludeDll aDd .blldr...
recel... a cIoIIar oil \be admioaIaD

'Ioa......s up" Ibe majority 101
.. ata at the lIl.tlMeS.
priee at m.tia" performaaces . b_•••c:lMr1Iid.
A few bIeac:ber .....
_
IIid lbol ooIy _tier remalD for the m.Uaeea.

Arena . The c:ircuo train II ocbeduJed
to arrlv. al 5 p.m. M_y al tIIt-

SUND y . NIGHT'
SERiES -

!l:~~O:!~i~dt-:~I~:: ~::~ !:~:f

_t

Street. accordiJW to Joel PresIOD,
publlcity direc'", lor.,..,. ... w .

~.!tla....,=~~~

Hi'"

__ ... 1IIII1.oI\aIIIe I........
toft far tile ... _ 1'1

IOod _ _ _... "..,. .r•••
,..,....Dee8

mlllic 01 \be Carbondale Com·
mWlily
SdIooI BADd. ~
Neil EdIort and" SlU
Warren Brandt will ride atop

eI~~m~lU:alkw~'begin at 11

a.m . Tuesday at the Illinois Central
and Gull
ar... II wiU
procede..., 00It Street . tum left 011

'oa<li..

University
South to

Trained animals and aerialists provide excitement at
the RinglinR Bros. and Barnum and Bailey Circus
An elephant (above) carefully carries Donna Gautl~
in the "Razz /VIa Tazz" act. Below. Monastryuk flies
high above the crowds performing dazzl ing aerial

feats.

.... -...... _h........

Avenue and CU'ltinue

Co."''"'"

Drive. PresIm
said. The animals will go past \be
Sludent C81U!r and into the arena
parking 101 .

_, ~
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Tents and stables to provide
shelter (or the animals will be

f>!n ... .. "t.

. ...

....." ...... ~!on. ,......... '"PP''' Iu< ~
.tNI _ ,t. ..,.... " •• ~ ,.. "_"
' ... n .... . r<ol>O' '' ....... b . ........... ..
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erected at the Arena parking lot 00
Monday. Pratolll said. The caged
animals will be moved to the ArenII
on Mondai night.
Ringlin, Brothers, Barnum and
Bailey Circus boast the largest
aggregation of performing cirrus
animals i n the world . They' un-

doubtedly have one or the worlds

~

... . ,.,..

r

largesl leedilll bills. In one w .... lhe

"animals of the red unit. which will
appear at SJU. consume 11 tons of
hay, 1200 pounds 01 oals and 1500

pounds 01 straw . " Three weeks ago
a gentlemen came into town to buy
kxaUy all the feed ror the animals."
Preston said .
.Extensive advance preparation is

~~~~::e~~~i~fr~~

arrives . Prest6n said the "rena
Manager 's
Office
began
.--.au... ia J ...... AD adv....,.

IUN.OCT.26.'
,, ' lTU.CTa.

•a

10 P.M.

TIda ...

•

.9--.,1." S 1

..w ..... Ity ioU.

::"vd
~-=la ~cn::!
arrived in Carbondale II the end ~

~ ·Justi«. the arena manager.
began negotiations to bring the
circus to SIU five years ago . according to ~t!tn .
Ticket sales ha lle been " terrific "

·OOI,onal rPCOfd,"9 o f
<lale dala DOSs,ble on

.of:~Z!}:na~~e
~~!:~~~~
the circus . Matinees are

o nl,lm

_ASA 'a"ge

2~~ oo.

- F'u lly au lO !lash
_ oJ1'I Cano ll l e 0
- M u1h ·slo neQ Ta k e uD

sgoolIO"ul load.no
- F ully auTo maTIC

e . OO'Su, e (Jay Of n '9tH

NOW
C~I.

NOW

*Th. b .. t in folk
music
*,,.. Popcorn

~~00-6:00
,
*l"nch S,uial: Jumbo hotdog
ond II draft ... 69.
*Ov.r ' 40 veri.ti.s of impo'rted &
do ..... tic be.r

.110

$79.95

r-----------------------. SEND MONEY ORDER OR CASHIERS CHECK
TO :

*HapPV' HO\lr

.

Lill Price· _

S20

On

Eui

Gmn
Campus

Champai .... Ill . 111211

Ph. 33HOOO

Raideola

I ' Winoil
Add,' Sal.. Tn
1 AD arden Ibipped or ac_ltdJ~ wilbia • - - ..
1
.

---------------

Student negotiates wi~ Navy
_f ~r sale of antique Jtelicopter
... ...,sru _

-~

aIIIanI _

ond _

hoi ......... iDotrud.ar.
_turTelltIy ~ 0 lrod. with
the u.s. Novy for hill oinoa1hy antique Kam ..._ twio..- hoIicop-

1«.

SIIlIth 01

M~

_ the onIy""lmwu
pblOD _
pIut in _

~_

lliIIiD_ . "!be~

....

_

Eori

Rom....
Cope Girordeou. own the
Komon-_ hoIlalptor _ woat to

trode it to the Novy Air M _ at
_
. -f1a .• for _ _ 1Iir<roft. lmlth soid he wwId try to
.... otiotA! for _ _ ............. he
muId wort on _ r...u.
"!be Komon-_. obo known by
the Novy _1n'K-1. .... uood bY the
Novy in fli«l!1 troinina. Twmty..un.
In'K-I·. __ ord..-ed by the Novy
in U51 _
smith hu the only one

..._
01 the hoIlalptor on! twio
""or
with
attadIed _to _
to _~
_ the OJrCroft

HOU·LRUS

. ~ OCT.
29""
and_.a.Oth

with 0
.

~4,

lmlth boucN the ~_ from
on llirttoft _
in otI_a.
When he bouIhl it thero ...... " " - .
repairs to mw CIl it before it could
fly. He aim received two extra

ond 0 tail flO in.,...,. 010 tail rotor .
"!be Novy ....otioIon ON! !-led
bY Copt. Grov'" Wolker. rot .• I"""
the Novy IIir m.-um . "!be Novy
hu osr-I to toke the hoIiaJpt<r but
the ""IIoliotiono on 0 Irode ON! still

c,":s

........ 1-.. . '

=~

..:

helioopter.

~~uJ..ue-U;

enci~ri"B

BE ON TOP OF THINGS

diagrams

(or spare parts, 12 lransmi.ssions,
in
declined
to soil ' throo "'IIines ond on old Novy los
for the Komon-:M(I·s . smitl1
his hoIimpUr to buy.... who wonted _
to _ the ""on:rol\ lor <r<>p dusting .. id he r«eived 1'.000 poorid$ 01
he soid. ··If just didn ·t sit new surplus ports .
• right in my mind .
An... tronsportina the heii""l""':
" II 1Om«De flew it and crabed J1 bod< to CvbcndaI• . smith roollired
then thero would be no mor. 01
to ..... 1rinK specifications ond
them ." Smith added . He wants to made • ,"' test Ihgh15 in it. It is
3Iee the aircraft in a mu.wum where
lIirworthy ond is curnnUy porked
people rouJd appreciate it beause it .. the SIU airpon.

on....

,

bca_.

it

Blacks braid tradition, style
into African cornrow hairdo
. By Joyce 'nIIm_

aM
Debb6e

~

8IDdeIIt Wr"It.fn
Cornrowing, or braiding. has
fwnd a place beside the- afro at SlU.
This not -so-new hairstyle is
African in origin . The creative braid
designs can be traced to West
African nations such as Nigeria and
Ghana .

,!t
~~~~ :~~lri=~t::!
they wove w;th their hair . Women in
Africa !till wear their hair this way ,
8C'00f"'d.in« to Ralph Akinlelf'!)'e fA

Nigeria , journalism gr.du.t~
sudent.
In this country it hal been a mat·
lei' of convenienct for mothers to
braid their little daughter 's nair in
tight rows . RecenUy this style has
been popularized by famous blacks
sud! as Roberta F1ack and Cicely
Tyson .
" It looks good on me ," said Kathy
Taylor , freshman i n genUa l

The convmience of the style
makes up for the lime spent
braiding. Depending 00 the texture.
length arvt whether the hair has
been straigtened . styling can lAke
(rom one--ha,lf to five hours .
To braid hHir in cornrows , 1M
hair is ruvided into threE' sections .
More hair from each section is
picked up in the braiding process
until the row IS completed . The

!v~esd8;:~rl ~'l~;e ~ ~;:,~~ ~a~~. ~:~~t" ~ti:
braided it can stay in ror three to
four days. according to Janet
Green . journalism 5enlor"

.
. Course
to stud y eth ics, va Iues
in a !er1e5 01 courses in systems
science. The first course in the
series , GSA and GSB 125. " System s
Nature rJ Man 's World ,'· was or·

A oounr which 5tudies values and
ethics man creates in his ~aJ
systems and their rei atiMShip to
other systems in the ani m al
kingdcwn wiU be offered sprill8
oan ....... sold John Dotoon. IIClini
director 01 General 9.lXI~ .

rered last year .
Hans Rudnidt 01 tho Dopartm ... t
fA Engli.5h , principle instructor of

schedule. exanu

structors wiU be involved in the
murse. fUsieti Frondizi of the

•

as part ~ the style , 8CO)rdtng to
Akinfeleye.
A survey of Carbondale beaut)
salon.s showed ~ had eYer styled
oomrows and only ... . Campus
Beauty Salon. said it 'NOUld be
wiUill8 to try. However , since the
.!hop had never attempted the style ,
the price was unknown .
Black men also wear the braids . a
nt'W American twist to the old style."

__

ycles for the cruiser and bruiser

.,t.·".!!.'..Afmnom
·ca!:"'tyn<V""doer .....
he .S.crmazanydo...
1111::

.... '

4th Annual Octo.-ber Sale
All bl-kes 10% OFF

~.~~/~.~= ~udy-lhe"":.'~=t~~~ =;'t:i!.~·~~b~~d·hb
social sy_em and how his system nair and walk on the street."
Te..jng Divuion
_
.... theso vol.... .
in Nigeri. only one man wears
RlMinic:ll sa id t.hree other in- braids mce a year , during the
iina

"!be T..
Division at the Ca....,r
PIonnintlond Plocoment Center has

announced relistration dates (or
four e:I:aminalions to be liven in
Novembel".

Thursday II the l •• t day to
lor the Na_1 Teacher

,..;-ter

Doportment ~ PlliIo8opIty. H... mann Ha!II of the ~ent 0(
Zoology . ond John D. Mull... 01 tho

~~~ ~~~
onoIysis ..

it moles to man.

at

Sango (god at thundrr ) Fostivol.
when he serves as chief of the war !hippon. AltWeloye soid.
Ebony magazine att ribu tes
braided blodt male hair to theories
~~e :-.air
(aster if

~

trows

.

~ ·bi!!'"';iIIi~ ~tio,::ct.:.'-

_. - CtO.€S

.~~na:~~ ~~o,;= on~:i r-- --------------~--- - ---------,
• AUTOMATIC .• • SINGLE
•
EocJlJh ..
st- IrRANSMISSION··
' I ~~~~E'::I
I
Examination Program (CLEP)
.oven on Nov. IS.
"!be Toot 01
0 F\roip
~ (TOEFL) will be
an
No..-II.
_ Oct
. • "!be lut doy to . . . . . .
Last day to reai.ter ror the

~~;t.At~~~· ~~!~) ~

Nov . • .
ADoIlcotlons may be pidted up 01
the - t..1~ Div_. WoobiJllllon
Squore. 8w"'" C.
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•
•
••
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SER VICE

'

WITH
THIS
COUPON
ONLY

$19 95_ ___
•

__

,

15%0,, '

I
-_CHES

eSlZZUNG~

eCAmSH

~-

.

•

I

•

-LOW
PRICES

written guarantee, 5 years on ~ cars and 2
years on older cars. WITH THIS COUPON ONLY.

,

• ~ oa: 8I.IIPUItENr

.- .
lMOL . . . .

•

•

ALL CAR WAX

~-= .

"

j'

.
•

WIth INs CD-' cn/y (gaod "'"'

CH~V~OLET

Cd. 311

•

c:.tI ......

. ',
•

•

•

. . . . -.0 WAlla •
IOLVIIfr
• /

•

VIC KOENIG

•
•

INSTALLED
MOST
CARS - .•

_.

, . Items at our parts c::IlUrIIer.

•

-.i.

.1

$72 • 75 ____J
1
20%°"
I.

IAUTOMOTIYfRUSTPROOFINGi =~p=
'
.
~ Sl~.95
•
• n:,T~Y1!R8

eCHCICEN

.eWllNE

A'

•

.SDUPS _

e~R

•

•

..

"SAlADS

as

MOST
WITH THIS
C
A R S •. COUPON
ONLY.

•

eooo.AT."

~I~pe :::::::eng' ~~ ~'i-'.

••

Includes dlange transmission fluid (up to 4 q t s . > ' "
.~..... cu
and filler clean oil pan, replace gasket and adjust
•
CrossoYer pipes extra.
•
~~~EAS~~~EJ~. MUFFLER FOR
blinds where appIicable_

"

11M! Black Affairs Q)unciJ will IIpIIUOI" a faahigo show
UId feat~ lecturer Robert Bed< (better kIIown as
Iceberg Slim) at 7 p.m . Friday in . Student Crnter'
Ballrooms A UId B. Admission is f.......

T .....'

Cool DrealDS

The career Planning and Pla""ment Center will begin •
career awareness-exploration group series Thursday .
Five sessions will meet each Thursday from 4 to 6 p.m .
The meetings will be held in the career Counseling
Division , Woody Hall B-202. Interested students should
contact Ruta Baltrukenas at the Career Counseling
Division at ~:/D96. .

WIII.key

Coloquim , 4 p.m . Thursday, in room 1005 Faner Hall .
Rader 's "A Modern Book of Esthetics " is now in its fourth
edition. His other works include " Ethics and the Human
Community ," " False Witness ," and "The Enduring
<l\Iestion . "

Twenty SIU students in a regional planni~ class spent
Friday on field trip to offi"", of the East-West Gateway
Coordination Council in St . Louis . David Christensen ,
chairman of the Geography Department , said the object
was to famHiarize students with the work of a regional
agency in coordinating and development activities.

s..r

80~

Melvin Rader . a University of Washington professor
known for his work in aesthetics and social philosophy ,
will be the speaker at the Philosophy Department

A. Doyne Horsley , assistant professor of geography , will
present a paper at this week 's National Council for
Geographic Education convention in Toronto, Canada. He
will also chair a seso;ion on ' 'Computer Models in
Education ." His paper is on "Discrepant Action Strategy :
North American Soils Example."

.

Drink Special Today

Due to printing difficulties , non Sequitur Magazine will
not be distributed until Oct. TI . Non Sequitur will be
available at Daily Egyptian newstands and will also be
handed out individuaJfy'.

The fifth in the Fall Talk Series will be held in the Home
Economics Building Lounge at 7: JO p.m . Thursday . The
program will present John Hayward , Dale Bengtson , Herb
Graff and Paul Kafka , from the Religious Studies Depart ment , as speakers on the topic " Image in Religion ."
Everyone is we lcome.

-,

"Now Featuring"

11M! Om",!a Psi Phi fraternity will sponsor homecoming
dances begmnir.g at III p.m . Friday and Saturday at the
Youth City cafeteria. QJJe Orl , a fraternity refreshment
will be served . In addition, dance contests will be held
nightly with pri",s being awarded .

Wayne Ramp , director of the Education Profession
Development Act (EPDA) program at SIU traveled to
Washington D.C. last week to meet with EPDA directors
(rom across the country . Seven SI U graduate students are
involved with the program which will recei ve nea rl y
$65,000 in federpl funds this year.

,

..,at the TAP
Monday nh: 'OOYaALL IPICIAL
open 11 :30-2:00 !A.M.

518S."

AQUARIUM

GIVE A

The Gift That Ia Fu•• EzoIUq.
JIlduoaUo.al a.'" Laata For Yeare.

~. . . ..nlmim~it~e~dGNanti~,. . . .
L~.

A

LL-GLA88
QUABIUM

SALE

10 GALLON AQUARIUM
15 GALLON AQUARIUM
20 GALLON AQUARIUM

'0.99

'12.99
'1 6.99

5 YEAR GUARANTEE

_-OoodOct.24-25. . . . .

Anthony J . Cuvo, assistant professor in the
Rehabilitation Institute, has been appointed to a Region
' Five Planning Committee for Developmental Disabilities ,
working with Gov . Daniel Walktr 's Advisory Council on
Developmental Disabilities. Cuvo will be involved with the
planning UId direction of needed services to JlJinois
citizens throughout the state.

SINGING
CANARIES
GUABAIfTKm>
T08U1G

FROM OUR KENNELS
• Toy POodles
• Shetland Sheepdogs
• Pekingese

• Min. Poodles
• Collies

• American:Esklmo's

PET CARE PRODUCTS

·_In

• SkIn & 0.1 QrdIIkroon

PwvImI

.

Dog.-

-~

.• Collars

.~

.aa....

..-.-
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SIlT student dies

-1
•_

after .twO-car' crash
. D. 0I0mb0r0. 2l,

0I0mb0r0 _

_\hear
wllhin"'-b7
__
-1IIinII pry bon IIId

f<IIIowIaI a 1 ....... _1tIo_1a0lam.
s-lP. DL lie _ a jimIat ill
~ odiication.

a
_' ~
taba to _

a=~t~ :'~C:ur::i.
loll at 5:30 Lm . S.luniay. in
fronl a a.ampalgn police
oquad ar _
.... rapon.
dinI 10 a caU . Tho police ar
*icIdod 11 foot trying to avoid
a colliSm.
Tho oquad car . whid1 police
stimated was traveling 40
miles per hour in a l5 m .p.h.
"""'. r.ppea ii'ound 1M fronl
01 thr OWnben car ~ im ·
~ct . Tag~ the cars !Iid

. OIy
1Ie

rnjnor injuri .. and _

t hambe rs'

car

..., S1.&-

PO""'''.

RObert and
Milton , bUh 01 Austin . Tex .,
and JolIn. 01 Olampaign . and
a sister , Anne . 01 O\ampaign .
He was a 1!J7) graduate 01
Ch ampaign Ct" ntral H igh
School.
<.\ambers W 85 buried Tue·

rrft

01 the squad at and
rolled J6 reet before comll'~ to
rest on its roof.

. ~

.

th~ brothers.

~~u~n ~rr:::gn~l~

CONVfNI(NT TfIMS

.u

demoli!hed and \he squad car
sustained hea vy front-end
dam.,• . the ropat laid. An
inq ..... will he hold to d<t ....
mine the caldll! 01 death .
Olambers 15 survived by his
Mr . and Mn . Robort
OIam heT5. or Clwmpa ign .

about 57 reet until the squad
car hit a curb located on LM
500 block 01 South Matti s

'-

_

Hoaoital ill Clampa.lp ~
. he died about· noOo Sawniay.
ThO policeman i n _ in \he
accident wu tre.tN for

~to\he ~I

\

pkIned In·

buI_.-

IIId .. SlU _ _ • died

Unillersity Mall
in Carbondale

Thursday Night Steale Special
· 16 OUNCE T-80NE
· TOSSED GREEN SALAD
· POTATO

sday in Anderson . Ind .

Every Thursday at

Alpha Lambda Delta
offers 10 fellowships
1lw: NaLlmal Couna l of Alpha
La mbda Delta will award ten
fd lowsh i~ fer graduate study, each

-The Bench

are ' 1M Mana Leonard ,
Crocker Uoyd, Adele Hagner
Stamp. Kathryn Sisson Phillips .

~~~ ::1P.'rse;t ~~~'~h~~
yeer .

ChriSlint'" Verges Owlaway , May

Att endanct> al a graduat e school
on a ca mpus Wlth an Alpha Lambda
Delta dlapter IS encouraged . Ap.
plicatlm blank.... and inlorm at ioo

~

AII~

Augusta Brunson and Gladys Penrtington Hou.-.er Fellowships : the
Bicent en nial F~lIo w s hip : th E"
FUt it'th Anniv~sar y Miriam A.
9leidm Fellowsh ip and the In ler nalio nal
Wome n 's
Vear

687-9600

(Formerly Jackson Bench, Rendezvous)
-Location-HAPPY HOU'-

3 5~
6 O~

drafts
highballs

may be obtalllt'd rrom Marcia Art ·
de-son, business rouealion adviser ,

Gent'ral Class r oo ms 133. Th e
deadline is Jan 6.

FeUOW>Ilip.

fvW~~~

Open under new management by Jim Barlow

Arty member of Alpha Lambda
Delta w ho graduated wit h a
cumwallve average 01 the sorority 's
in itiatio n s tan da rd IS eligible .
GradualtllR seniorS may apply if

.."..,h 12.000.

917 Chestnut

4:30-6:00 p.m. doily

Mal. thru Thurs.

Walnut

11 a.m.-l a.m.
Fri. and Sat ..

11 a.m.-2 a.m.
dir"l"lef"S 5:00 p_m .-l0:30 p.m .
pizza
&

II-------------J ..

..

ndwtdles 5:00 pm-12 :00 pm

HOMECOMING '75

0<:\_

Thunday.
23. '915
/II'ovle : " Mar x Brothers at the Clr ·
cus "
Free- Student Cen t er
Auditor ium 2:00 p.m . Student Ce-nte-r BallrO(JTl B 7:00, 9 :00 p.m .

(Iown Costume Contest Ballroom C
Prizes awarded 8:00 p .m .

Zaniest Circus Acts Ballroom 0
Prizes awarded 9:Q()...10 :00 p.m .
Sigma Garrwna Rho Horneccming
Dance Cha'lle Even. Roman Room
9:00 p.m .-l :00 a .m .

Two Penny Circus Chlldre-n 's Sh()y.·
Student Center Ball room 0 6 :00-

p .m .
Zan it>st Cir cus Acts Scree n ing
Ba llroom 07 :00-8 :30 p .rn

7~ 00

s..nt.r. ~

Two Penny Circus Show Ball room 0
9:CJO.tO :3O p.m
~. Od_ 20 . • 915
Two Penny CirCUS Workshop
" Clown Improvizaticn " Ballroom C
'O:CJO.I2 :00 noon
SGAC P'aybill
G'ee Club : Dr. Robert Kingsbery
Student Center-South 11 :00 ' .m .';B!l p.m .
T'NO Penny Circus Wor1tshop " F inding Your Personal Clown "
Ballroom C I : CJO.3 : 00 p.m .
Two Penny C i reus Wo .. kshop
··C'own Mak~Up " Ballroom C 3 :305:30 p.m . Black Affai rs Counc il " I Fashion
sr- 2 ) Guest SpNket': R_rt
lied< Ballrooms A. B 7:CJO.9:3O p_m.
Pel> Rally. Sln!et Party EM' Cam·
pus 6 :CJO.ll :00 p.m .
!lance: ··A Full MOon Consort"
Ball,,",", 0 8:00 p.m .· ' :OO a .m .
Folk Gui tarist : ShaWn Colvin Big
·MJdttv Room 8:CJO.I2:00 midnite
Note: worttshaps are limited to first
.., ,tudents to sign ~t
to attend all three WDrttshops.
NI:Nie: ··Ard _
Fer Scmetlling

College

and

Ad-

Homeamin; Par_ Down Uni_·
to StucIt!nI Center 10:CJO.

11 :30 a .m _

Homeaming Buffet Ballrums A.
B. C 11 :00 a .m .' 1 :00 p.m .
Homecom ing High School · Band
Luncheon Student Center 11 :30

a.m .· 12 : ~

p.m .

Homeamin; F_II ~
Sal. .i, ¥S. Widt'" S _ 1:30 p.m . Aiurm i Reaplion Ballroom B 4:00
p.m.
S'- sr-: " Croaby _ NaIll" ..
Arena Tid<ets _ _ ' :00 p.m .
~ Alptw Psi DInce a.llroams
A. B. C. 0 1 Donation ' :00 p.m.
Movie: " Ard _
Fer SGnwtII!ng '
eon.p_'y Different" r..turing
Monty PytIIan ' , Flying· CircuS
Auditori ..... 11 .00 7: 30. 9: IS.~ 11 :00

p.m .

.

~

s"ryocIt

Mi.. EIlOness t on"'t
_tori..." Alpha PhI Alpha
_ ' :00 p.m .

........ .....
"

Business

sily Ave.

Com,>letety Different" INluring

6&t....... . . . . .

of

ministration Coffee Reception 01110
River Room 8 :CJO.l0:00 a .m .

be_

Monty Python ' s F fying Cir.cus
Student Center Audltori..." , 51.00
7:30. 9: 15. 11 :00 p.m .

25, ~

Alumni Registration
Student Center So4 ieitatim Area
9:00 a .m .-2:00 p.m .

.J14. .~""" C.

'II. . . . . . . . . t . . . . . . .

~

I'

Lectwe.

'I ...., MAC ........................ ....
.. ~.... H••• n.I...

Thia 011 paid for by SA f-.

Far_ ..........,-act ............... ce..paa
In .......... ~ 0IIce, .......

c:.ne..

Ii..,. It'I2 have .... iJuIUIure.
.....pond with lID per _. ill tile

CENTRALIA. DI. IAPI-JI ....

peoon tIIiap are 1ooIdaI, 'up for
.. ;!1:i~.SPKi.IIY Iiong the

Ji'l8d' '''':''-

Iri

"M~e . and more ea&les .~

... .-

loCty preda'or .
MOIl """""'aging, ,"" 67·y.ar-old
ornithologist 5a)'5 . LS that the r~at io
01 i m matW'e 10 m atur(> eagles is
clImbing ste.d, I)" , Indic.' i n~

.1- . .rr .
ISSlSSlnnl

1. '~'

binIs we-.

to have fIowtt ill from "'"
rutb-Couda. MidtIpn . W'1XOIISiit
apt! ~ally .
..up ~. tbinp are ina"";",
",ery .wiota- .... Fawlts said in.
...~ i",,"1ew at his East
lIoltne hom.. ..But your Dumben
com ing down should be fairl y
....bl..
"Apparently eagles are coming
her. from othit ar... besides Just
ruth. I lIIink It..1 com. from the
dude- hunting areas east and ~·est .
. It 's the only explanation we have for
the increaiP in numbers."

k on ' ' '

,

t"" ......moor 01"'"

1btJuIItl

~~ marre ~&!;'IO~~~sa~~:-FaRiZ
•
among t he country 's foremost
.
bac
'.
specialists on the wintft" habits fA

'
come

I

greater bcJed ing 5UC't't'S..<I; In outlyiOfl:
nesting areas .
Fawks , who has studied the bald

m~ l E' ror 20 years and is a con sultant 10 lilt> National Wildlifl'

tile Im~

.- --

=rv':':..~-:....~
_
--a..t ~ "'" rood is

- - poriod.

....... 001. '""'" IItey _ . iItIo "'"
valley.
.. 1inM'• •

I

r_ mQ ....,. po< .
" If IItey tap "!' in·
<nIlIiDC ""'"' is • poosibiUIY tfMoY'n
""". _
to Dlinois." "" said. "If
~ do ...... badt in 111inoio. thor.
will be i'* .,.._ pairs her. and
there. ·'But I'm encour~. ·' he'
said. ' ''\bey m not cIodining and
It..1 are 1 _ " ,. .. If .... cun
peat..,. their roosting ..... up an4_11"

,11«.,. .. '"

r

'A message to future bill payers:
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BEST BBQ
IN TOWN

Nernben Of the Two Penny Circus. a
touring troupe which emphasizes clowns.
exhibit some of their theatrical elements.

Theatrical troupe of clowns
to enhance Homecoming plans
' By lJBd.o _
Dolly EIIYJIII... _

Writer

" A 5mall masque , a romd . red
down nose , helps US to d.i.scover the
down in ourselves and in our
aud ie nces . We perfo rm (or
everybody. We are downs, we live
in the world of d owns. We are n.e
Two _ ny Cirrus."
"n\at is the motto of an intimate
theatrical touring troupe that em ·

~t!~ai~~8ct~ ~U~s ~~

Three -Ring
Wing
Ding "
Homecoming . sponsored by the
Student Government Activ ities
Council.
The Two Pmny Cirru5 has plan·
ned two performances for the
Homecoming weekend . which
be g ins Thursday . Both per ·
(ormances are !Cheduled (or Thur·

,.

atl<ndin!! til< wwkshops will help
til< Two Pmny Cirrus put on a hall·
time
extravagahu
at
the
Homecom ing (ootball game at 1:30
p.m . Saturday.
1be arcus plans to have a noat in
til< Saturday rnorninc Homecomi"8
parade to transport til< "Clown
Town Band " along the parade
route. ~ _ode. !dIeduled lor 10
a.m . , will begin at the comer o(
Walnut Street and Un iversity

A""".... go IOUIh on U.S. 51 to Cam·
pus Drive and stop at til< &udont
Center.
'The 'TWo Penny Circus has been in
edsterK.'e as a touring theatre since
January, 19'73. It grew out of a
d.,....""ow dinded by Donald
Osman. Members ol til< Two Pmny
Circus think ~ themselves as the
result ol a vwy ... tural ,rowlh and
comirc tagetber of individuals with
varying ttae.trieaJ badtgrowids.

H()(.Rs, 11 ,30 to JO p.m.
Tues.-Sot. (Closed Mon.)
I'H. 549·8422
JOOO W. Moin sr.

(Across from

Natl. Food Store)

CIlI ...
~PhoIography

Otvanlzallonal
Meel lng. 1 p.m. ACllvity Room B,
ModI"'11cn & HImen _""I, 7:31).9:30
p.m" Wt!sIev _
. Study olllheg 8UOd

Men's lib to be seminar topic
~:;;~~!i~~ ~t;;1~'sfO~~~~~:i~~

dur ing the women ' s sem i nar
scheduled ror noon to 2 p.m .
Thur sda y i n t he S tude nt Cen t er
Illinois RGInn":
Thesem inar , se venth i n a series of
eight , is based on the Idea that " men
=.:.~:., ~J.~,~;!,. are just r e aliz ing Ihey are forced
!dIeduled lor ., p.m. and a show into roles that do not ha ve as much
aimed at the adult audience will be freedom as they thought they did ,"
said Ginn y Britton , coordinator of
(rom 9 to 10:30 p.m . Thursday.
Women 's Ser vi c es . Ca r oly n Zim ·
The small arcus group will be ad· merman , a g raduat e s tudent .
dir« rnoo-e to til< lIomecom i"8 5Cftle
than jUSl two performances. It will
abo contribute time to judie the
Zanied Circus AcU , The student ac~ Black AlTai.. Council ( BAC)
tivity is cosponsoced by WID8
Rad io and Rin81i"8 Bni... s Bar· will sponsor a lashion show and
num and Bailey Circus, It is a com · spea ker Fr ida y a s part o (
petitim of clown ability in many Hom5.'Ollling festivit ies.
&udonts wi ll m ode( til< latest
areas .
The Two Penny Circus will also fash ions in clothing in " A Whirl of
Jodd a workshop dealin(! with clown Fashim" , 7 p.m . $l udent Cenler
improv isatim . finding • person 's Ballroom s A and B .
down and clown make-up. I( a
Robert Beck . popularly know as
student ,signs up (or the activities , " Icoborg Slim." will talk directly
all three must be attended. Per""'" after the rashton show about his for·

u:

commun ity de ve lopm e n t , co sponBOn the !l!minar with Britton.
Britton said the ques tions
di :i ~u s sed at the seminar will be
si milar to those discussed at men 's
conciou.neSl ra is ing grou pa. She
sa id question. Include men and
a~hievement . emotions . other men ,
wo men , se xualit y-se nsua lit y and
self-disclosure.
The sem inar is free and open to
the public , Britt ion sa id . Par·

~1::7!"~~:; : 7~;:
Penpectl_, 7:31).9:30 p.m. WOOlev-.
care, 7-t1:3O p.m. ActtYity Roam B.
Exa!rd .. Class, 6:JIHI p.m. ~Ia
Roam, Envt..."",.,.,.1 Ethics, 7:JIHI :3O
p.m. , ·~ Roam.
Plant

-.....,.ouitar! 10 •. m .-boglming. 11
•. m.~ntennedlatOl Horr>, Ec. ltw.

p~~_n~ft!i:n~t~~~. sack

....,.) ...... lhru tile Eye 01 • camera, 7·10 p.m . 5_1
Christian FOl.If'datiol.

Council slates show, speaker

Never feel alone

mer li(e style u .a pimp and

~

Class, 7-9 p.m .• Activity Room C. Bring VOJr own

oet.
''tTy to

.....a teect.s

for: Advanad guitar, WHying . Bridge.
_lEI>Oinl, " Getting tile Masl Out 01 Vwr Sound Symm."

~t;: ~ ~~~~'T"~..7

AIr_ ... __ ___

Hampton. BAC coordinator.
B..'Ck is til< author ol such boots
as Pimp : ~ &ory 0( My Lire .
Trici Baby and The Naked Soul Of
Ic.berg Slim.

----

Admissi on to both evenLs is free
and open to til< public.

lhis ad peid lor bV . _ 1 activity lees.

PEPPERM1NT LO

The ""PI' Clinic lor Women is dedicated to the spec ial
problems laced by.women .

TOMGHT

Unptanned pregnane. .. Pregnancy avoidance. Preg·
nancy termination.

AMATEUR

We _'" established 10 help you solve these d lfflcul·
t.... The right WIY. For the right reasons.
We're started by skilled. qualifted professionals- '
doctors. nureea. techhiclans. counselors - who beI~ your emot~al well·being is as impor1ant ..
your physical well . ~lng .

NIGHT

WhII_r your decision. _ '11 help you reach .It with
knoWledge and confidence. With a lull underwtlnding
01 ."y lu'1!ieal procedure. And consldera· .
tlon 01 all other possible allem_

.~.

TrOphies, Cash, Prizes,- and More.

For InIonMtlon or
_In-'call

Anything can happen....

(8i8) 451-5722.

We .-siMd your
pn>bIemL .We ""'"
aboUt
them.
__
alone.

"

-- --

..................................

LADIES SPECIAL 2 5~_ COLLI~S DRI. .S
AL" DAY UNTIL 9rOO p .....
I

.

1602 ZI.so-tJ~CiI\r._6lOOO

.' .

All ~tores ~.. surveyed during
first week of October and -re re-checked the
following week. Every attempt was made to Insure thIIIt the prices given are regular store
·prices. not sale prices.
The list is based on past I PI.RG su:'Wys and USDA sUrveys of food prices In seIec:ted
cities. The list is not intended to reflect a personal shopping list. The stores are ranked In order from least expensiw to most expenslw .
.
I PI RG staffers in this survey Were Pam Henson. Jerry Middeke. Phillip Roseman. DebbIe
Thornburgh and Tim Power. Survey Committee Chairman.

the

am.y

Goods

Flour. white. all purpose
Gold .vedal
Chepaest
Com Flakes (Kelloggs) 120z.
Bread. white (Bunny 2Ooz.
Cheapes 1 lb.
Bread. whole wheat (Bunny) 1 lb.
Cookies. cream filled (Hydrox) 1 lb.

Meets, ~"ry. Rsh
Seak. Round. U.S. Choice
Ggund Beef
•
Pork Chops. center cut
Frying Chicken. whole
• Ocean perch. frozen fillet
Tuna fish (Swrfish chunk light) can-

.82
.82
.51

.56
.25
.63
.89

1.85
.83
1.89
.67

1.29'

1.89
.99

1.89
.99

2.09
.59
1.19'

2.09
.59

1.95

1.99
.89
1.99

1.09'

1.19 •

.65

.69

.804

.III

.804
.32

.34

1.89
.85'

1.85
.99
2.09
049

1.29'

Dairy Products
Milk. Vitamin 0 '12Qi11.
store brand
Milk Evaporated (Pet) 14'120Z. can
Cheese. sliced American (Kraft) 8
oz.
Butter (Prairie Farms) 1 lb.
Margarine. soft (Parkay) 1 lb. tub
Eggs. Grade A
1 doz.

.87
.31

Fruit Cocktai I (£leI Monte) :Xl3can
Orange Juice Cone. Frozen
Store brand 120z.
Green Beans (Del Monte) :Xl3 can
Store brand
lMlole Kernel Com. yellow (Del
Monte) 303 can
lMlole , Kernel Com. yellow (stOA!
brand)
Spagettl (Franco-Am,) 15'12 oz. can
Tomato Soup (Campbell) 11 '12 oz.
can

.44

.47

.49
.41
.31
.37

.34
.26

.25

.:Xl

.33

.81

.69
.31

~~~--~~~~~~77-r----~~~~--~~-+----~--~~~~--~--~~---4----~~~ -$

......

Coffee (Folger's) 1 lb.

047

.45

.39
.33

.49
.35

.37

.31

.55
.28

.37

.39

.37

.39
.25

.50

.47

.49

.45
.33

.36

.37

.33

.31

-.38

.41

.37

.33
.26

.41

.26

.34
.28

.19

can

Coffee (Folger's,) Instant 602.
Tea bags (Llptm) 48'5
Cola (Coke) 12 oz. 6pk. (w/detXl5it)

.......,.,. ...... .

Salad Dressing italian (KraftU oz.
SaladJCooklng Oil (Wesson) 240z.
Grape' jelly (Welch's) 10 oz.
Ketchup (Hlenz) . 20 oz.
~. Butter (Jifl 12 oz.
~Ift Miracle IMllp 1 qt.
~ wraP. 75 ft.
Ritz Crackers 12 oz.

.57
.99
.57
.59

.69
.99

Goods
MIry L~ld. Giant size •
Tide. Giant SIze. .

•

.78
1.25

~8lg_dldnotcrry lrrisltom_ ._ltis"IIIIDI!. '

_ f e r III'IdnII in ... CIIlegory. \!lis ltom _
_
In the _
gnary bill.

left in but not

SI72.00 for this ad paid for 'by I :P.I.R.G.

Ranki~nm

1. 1.;ational - $33.10
2. Perney's -S33.91

least experisI\Ie to ' mast expensive.
l. Kroger - 134.13
4. W.M. IGA - SlS.20

S. LP. IGA - S35.62
6. Madt's ~Star : i3s.93

,
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Shop at
BROWN & COLOMBO
For the finest in

c.,... or

Upchurch Insurance
717 S. Illinois 457-3304

your Stereo Components
A ' LARGE SE LECTlON OF
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COMPONEN TS IN STOCK
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SERVICE TO OFFER?
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EFF'OENCY. FURNSHED... 116(1)
I 8OAM. . FURNlSHEo. .!. .. .. 1)1.00
1 aDAM... F URNISHED _ _ . W 00
1 8ORM. . UNFURNSHED.
1. ,'\'1

Evergreen Terrace
1 8ORM.. UHF'URfIfISHEO' ... Il6.00
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AUI Ufihhes includld-Ho
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A DAY
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AlE YOU MOVING
ANDHAVE ·A
. HOUSE' FULL

OF

UNWANTED-·
ITEMS? .

LET THE D.E.•
. CLASSIFIEDS
MOVE ·THOSE
~ ITEMS FOR
YOU! '

·Specialist says gas slwrtag.e
threatens Midwest economy
1Iri..m.

".

STEEL..aELTm RADIALS FOR

pries.
He said he was concerned over
wtI.ot he termed the lack of 1_·
"'ip in ......y policy at the nalioo.al
..... . nati"ll that at the _
Ume
there is • rLltural gas thortage in
the U.S.• ' 'the entire city 01 Tokyo's

Grat
OWe. ArI..._ ....
He .aid, "In my opinion_.
.• ,
eronomic reco¥l!I')' ud inIL1tion India
BitIIop " - " A. _ _ of
-.Id be oet bact at 1_ ror a ....
~oeId. !D .• _
~ the
10 lhr<e.
, period if _
price
decont:;;r::ral_ 10 taU place." 'l:Dmmittee on IOCiaI d!ftioproeDt
He recorn mended that a single and " ....Id _altho U.s. CaIIIoIic
erude oil price be ... _
the
Conlerenc:e-· ~ curnDC ie¥t!Is al
ecooomy can afford. For a. tong
term solution to the Mtura) ....,
Ire inlolerable. Official unem problem . he r<eommended doinIi
ployment r1guTes _ m a l e the ·
away with pricing inlrutate gas
Ir..... tent of J o b - and mask
and interstale gas at differet'll
ita inequitable di5tribution:·
prices.
_
.Johnoton. direct« !l4l1on
Comments c1 some (J(beor wit ·
4, UAW-··U,... are going to rUld a
Mayor Richard J . Daley ' or cure ror ..,.."pioyment the cor·
Olicago-' 1'be primary runction of pcrwtima are going to have to
li/Ihtm their bellS. . . . poriodicaUy
government is to meet the needs 01

''The _ _ haa a gTeat need
Alaskan gas:' he said. ··But
even if It were m.-de suilable. the
sltuati ... -.Id nat end . but only
subilize."
Cicchdti told the comm i tt~ .
dlairod by Sen. Hubert Humphrey.
D·Mi~a . that the "President',
plan. wIIldI wiU decontrol the prices
of petroleum products. will harm
the economy:'

economi.cs , University c1 O'licago' 'The major !,",,>Iem r.dlll! thi,
muntry is cuttinl down the S ize of
Jovemment and the extent to which
II cmtrols OlD" lives. We h.lve been
a-eating a Ftankenstein .. .Beyond a
rather modest scale. growing gover·
nment both retards economic
growth and destroys human
!reedom . New York City today
.... ches lhIt I....,., no I... than

C1f1CAGO (APl-1bo M _ ill

~.::'sI~
m:~==~
the l$!DI boc.Iuoe of the .. peeled
natural '. u tIKJrt.aCe:,

U1

energy

specialill said roantly.

Dr. OIorl", Cicchetti. director of
1M Wi3COllSin Office Emergency
Energy AMi.artee . testified belore
• teMI cI the Congreuional Joint
~~ CommiUee <XI jobs and

~~~f:' = i > imported rrom

ror

SAFETY and LONG
UFE ....· ..4~~

u::r-m:

:Ta:~~~~

You"

.,.......

~:~all~.J:.'~~......

of

get the eay~ ride •
Plus the comfort. TlIe ges

In extra.

economy. The tnctIoft. The
comerfng. The puncture
protection. , • . • , . .

=~ ~e ~~"::u=

.".. ........ ..cI
look to the ...... .

do this voluntarily . at 1_ they
nf'Yer have.

~~cC""~~~

MlCHIRIN

gettir'@: goyemmmt out 01 business.
We ~ in trouble beca&lle bit:
business has become governmmt,

Henry Porter Tire Center
l.Wvenity & Moin-C'daIe

particularly Fcrd 's administratim ,
and I dorn .... any sign that he and
his cabinet incend to get out-not

202 N.

1~

St. Murphysboro

voluntarily ...

WPSD to air telethon
f or handicapped on Nov.1
The 19th Annual l.ions Club
Telethon of Stars ror Handicapped

Children will be telecast over
WPSD· TV. Channel 6 . Paducah .
Ken ., on .Nov . 1 and 2.

Headlini ng the telethon will be

native . i.s returning ror his ninth

~ht!:a ~~~r :r~f:roC:~

smgles and
diJtribution.

albums

now

in

Former " Laugh' In ," perrormer
Arte JoItnson wUl be the offidal_
and emcee of the ohow. Johnoon will
telethon she vilIita the Ea,ter Seal be malting hi> nrst _once on
Center in Paducah. She inspires the tm T"ethon of Stan.
children and adults by her devoli....
Local donations in the CIrbondale
sincerity and hard work.
Also a_ring on the show .... area !or the telethon are mailed
country and western singers Jody directly by the _ . 10 WPSl).TV.
Miller and Bob Luman . Miller is said George Jessop. Treasurer or
making her telethon debut . while the Carbondale Uons Club. Jessop
Luman has beeD a member 01 the abo said. '"'!bose donatJons are
Grand 01. Opry alnce 11115. Eaay. mumed to the CaTbondale area and
nlteninl .inger Stan Gunn , a ......s rco- the East..- Seai Society:'
Paducah naUve. wUl be maldna bill The ttJethcI1 wiU start at 10 p.m .,
Saturday. Nov. 1 and end at 1 p.m ..
&lndoy. November :z.

=~~ .~~~~~:'~~na:;:~

STlJOEIIT CENTER RESTltlRMi'
SElV'MG YOIJI DIMNER PA"'ltT~S
4ooPII- 700Pil

IlI~E

THE sTuoeNT CfNTElt
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8E~ 'C!tt58Y.NASli " , . '
.. J'Y' Aa. AT . . . .

si~n·~~~:~t~~ ~'ucah

Supreme Court okays"
'Daily 'Egyptian
teachers spanking pupils
536-3311
parent m request .
It al", ~uired that paddling not
be reorted to unless other means of
diocipline had railed . and that •
second school office< must witness
the ouni!hment.
The decision WI5 appealed by

~~~~~i~~N~:

_I.

a sixth gTader who was
J*IdIed in December 1973 ror
ihrowi"ll' a kickball outside of
dosignated p,->, time. 9M! said she
had asked _
authorities not to
..... corporal p....lun....t beca ....
sbe was oppooed to it and Russell
was. frail'chiId..
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CLA~ ADVERTISING RATI:: lOc per word ~ , IIrst ...... 51.50 (any eel
not exceeding 15 words). 10% d~t il eel rw. twice, 20% chcounl If eel ruM
tine or lour . . . . . 30% lor 5-9 ...... 40% lor 1~)9 i - . SO% lor 20. ALL.
CLASSIFIEO ADVERnSING MUST BE PAl> IN ADVANCE UNl£SS £STA8USHED
ACCOUNT HAS BEEN MAINTAINED. Plene counI - . y Word. T.e ~e
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WALDPORT, Ore, .!APJ-''The
TWo" promised c_tllI bIlU .nd •
.trip in a UFO. Some ..y II'I .n
-el.borate hoax. but. handful or

,=~n::::~.-:,~"':!mh;;:
OlIorodo 10 ~ lor the journey
to •

better

fif~..

After preparation of an un·
delermine.!' length '.1 the ycl·lo-be·

::,~~c::Jd :,:etr':=~ ~e!~

undefined but new and better life.
Thai's what lhe4~u.ie . known
, only as " The Two, ',' told hundreds 01

peopl e at recruiting meetings In
Oregon . Ca lifo rn ia and Co lorado

O:ee:e~l::tt=v::11:n~~':idle~

agt'd couple to !hed their personal

belongings and relationships. a nd
that no children would be perm Uted.
" Th e T1A' O " called their group
Human Indiv idua l Metamorphosis
Iml
[)OU~ Haker . a columnis l for the

Of

~: J~,I;:t:n~ :::el~~~ . pro.rammer· aL th~ U niv~rslty of . CII.r convoys 01 roUowers.

hoax

wild a':X wonderM
1)«"
pelrated by a pair or caUece

=i:Wl~ =liC;:i~;:~ ~~~!-:~'mc:.t.::: ~.~~:.!e::!;

avoidinl diTec( questioN.
" The im pli cation was lha, you
~
P., ., milfll leave in • Ut'O. They reoUy
a Small American Community: ,. didn 't say 50 in .50 many words:'
In Thursda y's e dit ions or the 1bompson Slid.
paper , Baller said the student,
Bradlord Rucki of Newport , Ore"
conrened l he scheme 10 a shared a house with Robert Rubin,
prominent Waldport citizen " who 24. before Rubin I~t to tollow " TM'
c:hoosn to remain anonymous."
Two." Hega\'e Rudd his share oItM
PoUce is some areas suspect traud ho\LH betore hf' left and ga ve 10
but have no evidence. Nor do they acres a nd a cabin 10 J o Ann Dorrell
have any tlrm rigureson the number 20.
.

~~ydcet::J:ae,PR...
rinctJ~o·..
' IPo.pe.nr,.c~~.

~~ts~O~~ow~0(tjOI~~d r~i~~dsSi;~d "::r~~i~t dae:dc~~~~~y~y~~!n

relative5 , tMy a re nol consi~rtd
missing persons by policf'."
111M began to get attention in the
me<ha when about 20 persons ..'ho
attended a Sept. 14 meet ing 1ft B
Waldport , Ore. motel and 3 second
~alhering nea r Euge ne . Drf' . lett
Iht· a rra s udden lv.
Bnh Thomps (; n~ a. l'o mputer

way . • will be traveUirw extensively,
and you won't hear rroni me a .. in,"
Abou! ~ pe~ ~ed up lor •
HIM meeltOI in San Jose . Calir"
~ntly. It hIId been cu~lled in a
Idter to the San Jose MeI"'CUI'! N!ws
an,~ a telephone call to local polICe. , .
'.Ve are very~ abOut ~he
panic . the news.p~per. s "t:r~atl~ . .......
ab?ut t~e people vaOls~~ .rrQm
their ch.lldren Ind homes. Slid the

Thl'

F ' U311Oj.!

f 'flundallHn

of

a\" III .. h lt· ht' re :lI1d nb road in Iht'

lur_m uf a Iravt'lIin(l: exhibilion It
.J llin ap pl'ilr a~ a major
pholtlJ.!,raphlt' publt l';lllOn
l 'hulug rap!t!'i SuhlTlllll'f:l !'i huuld
n'prt'St'nl snnw spt'cll1t' aspt'('1 or
Iht· Allu'r!l' all f'Xpt.:r lt'lI t'l' Tht'Y

",II

V.N. Day

10

tnlt'rprt'l. rrfh."(·1. d('h,lf' or
rt'al'l In Ih,' l·unh·~ t · ~ t}x'n.w From
:\1 ;111\ 'hll'

IIlt · tM-~

,\ dH'('k ur mllnl'Y nrder for s.'i

,

he commemorated

Tht. Ha h,, ') ('I nil IIf ~ I U will ht·
!'lIhnl.a 1101I btHllh Iu
dl!'iM'llIln;ll(' Inlu rl1lal lun 11 11 t h('
l ' IlIIt'f1 :-.;"IHlOli 1-'ndil\ . 1,,: 1 2-1 . al
lhl' ShKknt ('t'nh"
.
Th., he.'lh I!' 11\ l"nnJundion W lt ~
l 'III it'd :-';1I111111 ' ~ IIil) . Ih t· tn ·
h'fllilltcilw l n ·!t'hralilln n l the
~1~ 1II111! or Ih!.· l ' :,\ l'harler
Frula\' m~hl Ih..' U;'lha ·i Club will
~pnl\.o; ur ··;:1 h..'t.·tur(' "O(( di~UMl n.n ~
Ihl' " I 'n· r(.'tluisill~ III Wllrld U,Uly
Spt'"IU',-s will Ix' HuIK'rl Suls ki and
Juhn Wuud:..n. but h SIU !'iludcn lS.
The 1(>Clure and discussion will be
10 twu ports. Ihe Ji ~1 deahng with a
S)'!dt.'nl!'i .Ipproach 10 ...... orld unit)' by

I<Ikln~ Ihi.' t'xamples or principles
whkh jotll\"l'rn it n'lI and ;1 huma n
hud~ . Lh.' 11 appl)'ln~ Iht'!'(' principles
In wllrld UI1II \ Tht' St'1:ond pa ri o r
Iht· I{'(:tun' ,,·ill bt, a tlUt:umcntatlOn
fir rt'('lIllIll\t'ndallons f rom the
Uah;:l 'l ""rld l'nmmUntty In Lhe last
IIIU yt'ar!'i whll' h have supported the
~'SLablt ~hl11t'n l IIf world order : that
IS, 1('lI ers til k,"~ and rulers in the
laUt'r putt nl the t91h century s uch
as Napn!t'un 111. Qut'(' n VIC:- lorf3.
KUls(.'r Wtl ht'lm I a nd Iht· Pope , 10
Cht, IA'alUK' n' Naltuns a nd 10 the
lI nlt ro j\;"I I III~
Tht, pubill' 1:-; 1O\'lted 10 s hare IR
Iht' disc..·u........ IUIl
:y*:~:x:x==::==:::::::;::-"$:::-x"%;::::::':::::;:=:~.;;:x"'-;:::-»:::::::;x;..;::;:x:·~·x·;"'.."':·::x=:::·:·:·::.:::· ,. '.' "'........" ......... '.

:!!tp"lI~n nnJ.: '1

.. :-. :.: ....

namE' ilnQ
m.ldrt'ss sh'luld ap pt'ar Ull Ihl' back
" f l'i:t('h pr llli or on Ihl' mou lil of eadl
~ ltdt· Entries Will hl' rt'lurnt,d I'
al'l"om pam(Od b~' a sla 111 j?(·d. rE'lurn ·
"dd ressed ma lil'r . all olht'rs Will be
Ir('a lf'd 3~ donal IOn!' 10 Ittl' Floa lmg
.found", ,on of Ph oto~ ra phy . a nun·
profil publi(' JoundOiI mn
:\nn·exl'ius,,," pubhc",".n nghts
a rt.' rt·st.> n '(>d for :!!tell't'l ('n lries .

~~:!

7.~e::"R";rm~u~.~n':':~·

W~;'c~~~~~~~-:'=~

am

-~====-=-.
Pr••·. nt.

.

12 OZ. dr a f ts '2 5
Speedrail drinks 1 / 2 price .
tbn
lotat.d:
till 7 p.m.

T~,I~ :~;It~I~\~(~'~~~III~r~l)t~

Tues. thru Sat.
..

Big Muddy and
Okt RI. 13.

",~ "."'."~~: ':OUA liiiiiii~~'!!!'!j~'~IS~HO~~'~"~"'!~~!
\\

.

.

II

.maRTIRIIloG. .
. c •• ""..

THE MOST IN DRY CLEANING

'AVEI 'A
NO MINIMUM
NO LIMIT

,~""'~~~~*'~..,.'::.:-. ~~ ..,.~ :-~

.1II"'u..

~t30~

. lYcliI:FrI. 1-5 p.m .

Friday night .

r::r.s
Tho' Flua illl ~ ~·"u ndall.n uf
Phul ()g raphy . Box -1811 MOSSyt),ro'ok

.cActivities
. .. . .

,.,.»:.:;:;::.:.:-.:.::,;.::..",:..,,,,::::..,,.:-:.:.:,:,;.:.;.:::=:::::::::::::,::::;::::=:-:::
Iburscb.\
("art't'r I'lillI!Illl)! anc1 Pla l'ement
t't'nlt'r
( '.. n't'r Awareness ·
\\lIl1lt·,, :- I'rn~r ,lIl1~ Mt't' III1~ , NUiHl
Explorallllll (;ruup . -I In 6 p 'm . .
III :.! pili. Slu dt' lI t {,,'nll'r
WI .. "I~ l1all H. HIHlm :..Itr!
M l ~"I:-'''IPpt I(nu m
Frida,
S<; l\(' t ' lhn .. At Ih,' ('in:us." 2 . 15
,\ rl t-:xlu bll . " "t";y Coar ~h ne." 10
pill . Sludt'l}l.l'l'ntt·r Audilnrium
,1 111 tu-lpll1 . ....II1('rH a IlWlI1gC' .
IUm'k ,\ Half:' ( 'uulk'll Mt'(·I I11~ . · j"
I.lvm~ 10 J">t>alh Se-min a r : 8 a .m . 105
Pili , Sludt' lIl ('l'lIll' r
HUI11<lIl
p.", .. Sluc1t'UI C('nter Auditorium .
Unum .
1' lIlh'd
~alioll ~
1\:o.!'uciallulI : se;A( ' . Pla\'hi1l ;-- Enlertatnmenl . I I
Spi.,;t k('r. K p.11I , Sluck'lIl t't'n! ('r
a III . 'sludt'HI ('('nl er Big "Muddy .
,Suulht' rn Sill)tl'rs : 6 ::W 10 7::1U p.m .•
Auc:hlt1rium
"'n'l' St.- hunl · t ::'(l' rciSt' n .. !'i... . 6:30 to
SIudt' Il1 , '('nll'" l" irsl Floor.
K p .1U . ~uctt'lI l ( ; ('III l'"t Mis....i~i pp i
H1.n'k Mra irst'nunci l: Style soo..,. 7
Hnom . Uh 'l~a\' ad t;ita an d
p.m . .studrl1ll'cnter Ballrooms ·'\
M'lUlra Ml'dll.tli nn . j" In K p.m . .
.Ind B
Stuck'lll l','nt ('r M'Dl'kmaw Rnom : hller·\'arsit\· ('hrislian Fellowship :
Elwirunm(,lIt .. ll!:lhi~ . 7::UI to H::W
7 :3t1 lu 9 :30 p.m .. Siudent Center
p.m , StUdt1l1 ("t'nlt'r Sn nll3n1on
Ohio Room ,
S(iAC "'ilm : .. And Now ' tor
Ronm .
Uom t'C'o mlng : l'ircu s, K p .m . ,
SomN hinlt Completely Ditfer-en! .·'
Studenl C('nl (>r Ballroum s B. (" and
K a nd 9 ::15 p.m .. Sludt"nt Cenler
Auditorium .
' I
D.
_ SlU Volleyba ll Club: Ml'fl injt. 7." '- HunU"c.'nming : Sha ..'n Col\·in. 8 10 II
, 10 10:30 p.m .. Arena .
p.m .. Studt nt Center Big Mudd)' :
Art Exhibit; " Pony Coal Mine: ' 10
Clown Workshops 10 to t 2 noon " I
a .m . to" p.rn .. Faner Hall Wing (' .
10 3 p,m , and 3 :30 to 5:30 p.m ..
Sailing Club: Meeting. ~ to 10 p.m .
Studrnl C('nter Ballrooms A and C.
Lawson 131.
Dant'~Zany Circus Acts. 8 ·p.m . 10
l'""rfoe School : Socialism- Prob!f'ms
~~:I::OO~SmC 'aJtg~f'nt Cf'ntf'~
and Perspectives. 7:30 109 p.m ..
Wesle\\ Commun ity
HouSf' : Southern Pla\'t'rs : " S kin or Our
MeditatiOn and Human Potenlial.
Teeth ," 8 ' p. m . , Un iv ersH y
7 : 30 to 9 :30 p.m .. Wes~ Com - ' Tht'a lf'r.
..
J,
munity House: Macro-Analysis OhiM' Mrditation FeUow.ihip : ·7 to
Seminar, 7 to 10 p.m . , St udf'n1
'0Jlo!ll" Sludent Cenler Room A.
Christian Foundation: Plant Caf'f': Campoa Crusade lor Christ : 6:30 10 a
7 to S·:3o..:p.m .. Studen t Ct'nt~r
p.m .. S. udf1l1 Centf'r Room C and
Room
B;
PhOiograpliy
D.
,organizationa1 mft'tinc ., 1. 10 2 OarisUans UnlimiMd:.MHtma. 7 ~30:
_ p.m .. Sludenl Cenler Room B.
10 IOp.m .. Student Center Room B.
eo..,..nd Kayak Club:
a Hillel : Vegetarian Meals. 11 a .m . to
10 'Op.m .. Sludenl Cftller Room A.
3 p.m .. ;I~~, Uni \'ersily: Sen' j et' • .
'HiUeI : veietarian Meals, 11 a.m. to
3 I'm .. 7' 5 S. Uni..,nity.
Cone-e HOI..I.5f' !'-9\p_1'l:h to I 3.m. 816
S. Illinois.
--Room B . .
Oaemistry and lfiochemiltry B!:!,~~~~~::~~~~s:!r'
Department : Semioar, .. p .m . •
,aUn- s bow ) St ude nt Cf'nter
BoIJrooms A
B.
•
NedIen 211. . •

~

~I()

ph oln~ raphl' r ' !'i

The

h lac k and .... hl; ('
p.hel ln l.!rilph~
;llId ('u lor s lldt'!'
f' holo~rapht'r~ m;IY l' nl(' r Ih('lr
wllrk up HI rl\·t· hlal'k and whlll'
pnn b ami up In ' W l'u lur slides In
hul h ~ .,It'I! .. rt('~ Black and "'hlll'
I)r lllh mU :- 1 Ill' unmnunled . un ·
1lI;,IIl'(l and IICI la rgt'r th an K x 111

-.

...
DIXIE
.W- DIESELS
~ c

~~

'k'n'l~pnll'nl

r:li ' rtt·~ rna \' bt· mad(' In ' .... 0

e ·a,p l!"rll· ~ .

....

S1".OO

~It~:~gn::ib~~a ~~~: M~!::~I~d

"hould 3t' ('lIm pan~ tht, wor k L"JlIt'red
In t'a(' h (' atego r y Tht' money Wi ll
dt'fra\'
~'o s t s
of
t',h lblClon

~hHUh l

p.lII.

3~os

a!' ~~~Nm~~~~~ the ~lic I~~ary
Borrell got a letter rrom Rubin on
" Thls is no rraud. nor is it
Sept 25 . P'?sl markt'd Denver and 'sponsored by the Manson family: "
rea ding : "We a re all going ~onie It the leiter continUeod. ~'These 20 in.
is real. II is the Second Coming."
dr.. id ual s c host' . o n the ir own . to
Other ca rd s have ('o m t' trom leave th.ir homes a nd tamilies in
Fruita and Nederland. smaJ~ to\4'ns Oregon . Th f' re a re now peopl e all
in Co lorado But o rrl c lals in those over the United Sta les preparing to
lowns ha\'e ne\'er heard of UIM nor lea\'(' on a UFO a nd ph ysically rise
have Ih<>y encountered camper and to a higher Ie\'el. "

Foundation sponsors photo contest
Ph otu.,:raphy . IS spoll!Ou nn g a n
AI1lt' rl t'an pho tog raphy ('Unll'S l and
nll x l'{1 nH'dia exhlbillon II ll cd f:
I'I.l ' HI1H 'S l!~l· 'I · f· H ()i\t M,,:-./y
11:"1-:'
Th.; wlOllm, 't'nl rit's Wi ll be mad"

SPECIAL
,,"-,6-11

'CcIJpc:J1 M.rst Be Presented '"
When Ptacing Order

r

J

Open fIortday thru Saturday

7:~~~

One Hour Cleaning

Til 3 P.M., Man. thru Sat.

VI.'
IS%IJIFI
(Excluding Furs,

~,

Laundry)

CWpcn Expire Sal., Oct. 25 '

.
Other CcIJpa'Js and Specials Not Vattd w/this Offer

THURSDAY ·NITE·.N THE CLUB"
'

~

RO<l< MD Roo.- ANdTt£R
NTE WITH ,~ c FAUSTIJS
..
_.;

60 oz. PITOERS Of BlDWElSER- ·
.CARBC»lJALFS LARGEsT ON. f Sl '~~ 0
puis....
Af\l)

EAZ-N

.F"EE ADMI·SSION

I

'-~i-nancially
NEW YORK (AP)-'Ibe

w... ld ·

.wn.pla)",""IArT)'c.inb. Paul

=::-! ~-=.ei::':~
w_, ~~~.!':..~.::-=
the NFL
hoIcIinI
riChb·

• !int _ . rolded
in
the Ulh week at its . . . - l u i

t.."..

their

Hemmet... Nlimated thot ex·

-.11),_ .

IIOIIdiIwa b)' \Ilia )'...... 10 WFL .

."Our decision no! to pn>e:>eo<l is
d... pofmoril)' to our co1ltdiYe
inobillt)' to pmetrate mor1t.ets in
wn. rrUldlioe cities." Lug...
~t 0\riI H.... meter told.

lronchioeoMdex_'lOmillIaa.
He uid o!IIciaIs ootimoted it _
toke beI_ SZI ond S40 million to
ClDIltiD... the WFL ..... - " ' " two

.-. oonr.....,.,..
Poinling out tIIat atlSldance has
r.1Ien to an .Y...... 01 IUOO per

week, Hemmeter said crowds had
dfdiMd a per cent over the put
fi ... weeki. causing severe (manciaJ
drama on e.cn franchise.
In announcinc that Birmingham
ond Memphia wooId petition the

years .

_
He uid atllciais "dot ...mine tItat
Ibis""""';"" capital ""pendit~
in JicI!t ol an unsUbIe """"""'Y.
continw,. inflation, no insurance 01
national television revenues and a
oo(tening matIIet r........ Ioagues. ill
professlC:"•• sports wu an unWlM

Investment. "
'Ibe - . . . to rold the loque

=~!".,!Ior~ther~~ ~U~-::=::-ce~=

football operations were beins: im·
medialely terminated .
'!bat apparently means that such

-..... .this Winter

troubled WFL folds

Hemmeter and officials of the 10
franchise cities .
1be WFL. reorganized this year

by!lemm..... rallowiol-laII_·.

:r.:.. i..~~
::
aowm
aUrad the
....ury to
" - the I M _ ....... _
.

'Ibe 1 _

~

_

_
its~rous!lnt _ _ ill whIcb
..me dub. roloifled a U _
/qIureI. " - roiled to PO)' their
pla~ ..... the laII hoi! .at the
sea_ ond some tama ClDIltinua1l),
lied to the public and press.
An """'1IeUc errort b)' "","met.,..
i H.waiian b _ a n who ClDIl'
oeived a rmancil'll formula under
k~

=-

whIcb playen _

Dec. 21-'1an. 14

·650 ......
,

be paid a per.

at the pte. rwiwd the
II1II the _
the~.... .
r... -.. came. ()JIy _ .
phi. on<! BirmiagIwD attroct«!
aowm larJIe -ell to _ _
b....tinll "'"'.
Alt o/IicioI at the IIirmiJtIIwn
dub uid .lItot the v _ _
Memphia WID - " '"'try to the NFL
. " u . ..... • cIocumtrIts can , be
..-I)' ~ . We are planning
to 10 to big .IMgue!ootbaJ1 ond wo'D
make our pitch at the proper t.i..rM. "
~

Fl oor··-Jwc ey season
d t
d ' -- .I-'.r.
wIn s owa~ PWYOJJS
.

• Round trip With
. stop in Holland

• Romn, board, tour

led by Rabbi Vinecour
• Group cc:rnposed of
Sf U students
Climb NIt •. Sinai
SWim in Dead Sea
Walk in JerusaI4!m
Info:'. Hillel

./57·n79
457·S7Zl

_

•

•

TRY NITRO I

By Rid. tt.rdl
~ Writer
About on'£. month remain! in the intramural Ooor hockey league, and
most
the team! entered are still in the runni~ for the playoffs .
P lay will end Nov . 15. and all team5 Vrith a .500 or bette'" record will ~
eligible for the playoffs. About IS ... 20 tam. 01 a tota1 ol 32. oro ex·
pe<1od 10 compete in the playo/[s whicll will begin aII« ThanksgiVing
break.
After last weekends games, eight teams remain undefeated. and there
will bt> at least one good divisional race in tM seven divisions. James
Gang. 2· 1 and Um Tue Sut. 3·1. are battling it out for thei r own division
championhip.
Canadian eJub. going afl:er- its third s traight leagut> championship. is].o and . 31mg with any oth er undefeated teams, ""'i ll gt"t a bye in first
round of the playoffs if it remains undefeated .
Jack May . graduate assistant in charge of the league . says "Il wtlJ
takt> a lot to beat LhE'm . canadian Cl ub has tbe St.lp("rlOl'" talent in the
leagut> .··
May \oIo1'll1 on to say that the only way to btoal Canadian Oub wouJd be
to be n"l'"y high fOf' lht.' ~ame . on a day th31 Canadian Dub is over·
confident.
Team Canada IS e:xpt"C'ted to ll:ive a good showi~ in Its quest for the
champimship . and is now 4-{). Other teams which could put up a good
challenge art' the Poob~hs . 2--0 : F100r Hockers . 3--0 ; aQCl lhe Puck,"
Krauts, 3-0.
"Interest in the league has been good," May rommentro . " 11)ere
haven't been a lot of forfeits ." Usually, the Leams that have no dlance to
m~e the playoffs forfeit their final games.

1t1ntl1C1t1 ...
NEW. AMAZING
NITRO POWERED
FUEL AOOmvE

m

~

lorN . lro9

·. · F.tl uo

'f'(a.Ir .....

NItro 0

Oo ~ " , butor

MoXo. ll'I(

11 0 N. Washingtal
Cartxrdale.- III.
Phone 457·2825

TODAY AT DAS FASS!
NEW LIFE

In the Beer Garden

BAND X

In the Stube
In the Keller

(9-1)

n.. band wIto badceJ ... :
George Benson in Shrvock .
. (f~ Gus Pappelis)

CLIFF EBERHARDT
( 9:30-1 :30)

Tllursday's Lunc".on Special

MEATBALL
SANDWICHES

'1.00
:
:

40~

-COUPONoff the price of the chopped

:
•

:
and sirloin s.eaks
i
:••••••••••••• • .........
(c~
from Oct. 14 to Oct. 30\
,:
..,.........................iJ •••••••••••••1
The SIU wom8fl'S varsity and junior varsity
volleyball teams each have a pair of matches on tap
SaturdaV. Pearl Koswoski will have plenty of 0p-

portunities to float overhand serves over the net as
the varsity plays ·matches at 11 a .m. and 2 p.m . in
Oavies Gvm. Koswoski has been primarilv a
backline player for coach Debbie Hunter's volleyball
• 9CjUad. (Staff photo by Linda Henson)

' Volleyball teams vieto~ous 4-

=-=

Both the voI\ey\>aU ...-.it)' and

~""'sJ:"': ~

--~~'~yO;: ~~

at 10 a.m. and Indiana ~ at 11
·a. m.
GinrcIooIu Tuesday.
'Ibe ...-.ity sqUad bMt Southeast
1IisBouri. 15-12. 13,15. 15-12, while
d'le junior vansty was vidorious I$Ahmmed Abbass scored 'four
It. 1/).15. 15-1.
lOlls as the SlU Soccer Oub rom·
Eartie-in the season both leams ped over lllimis Slate. University
.... to Souu-.t Missouri at SIU.
This Saturday sm ' will host , ~~~~~.t
volleyb..11 teams from East",n
lSU used I a phYSical, f.51
Dlinois University and Indiana - n g game 10 bOld SlU to a 3-2
_ _ aVthe half.· Scores ~ •
lbt..
.
SlU will play Eastern lUinois at 11 by plaY"'<oacII Ibrahim AdeI. Alt·
a.m . and ...Indiana Stale at Indiana
QT ,Alhaj alii! Abbass.

&olen nab Wa

STEAKS'

**
**

PIZZA
Steaming Hot
J6 Delicious
VatitiesOr Any Combinatio
FINE FOOD
• Stas .5PogheHi
/
,

CHOPPED STEAK
TOP SIRLOIN .
STEAK SANDWICH
STEAK AND SHRIMp

We serve fresh

meat without the
use of any
tendeFizers.
fRO. OUR . . .
Full Line Of Coclrtails
IucJAnd~z

Dnalgbt

• SaIcxIs • Sondwidres

·,.ISh •....,;..ger~
Sun.~

tiI ·1 a.m.

~-n....- ll ~till CUJI.
Fri.-Sat.-l1 a.m. til 2 a.m.

549-3324
519 S. .1Iinois
ec.boIldaie
.~

•
'SIU desperate for homecoming wIn
By Dave WIeaorek

o.uy'£«ypci_ !!porto EdIIer
, In a word , the SIU Coot ball situalion is
desperate.
And quarterback Leonard Hopkins is
not afr.id 10 admit it just Ihree days
before homecoming.
" We're desperate for a win ," he said
' while relaxil1(l in the sun before Wed·
nesday's practice. " We definilely need
a win. It has been a long time since
we ' ve woo."
Hopkins could nOl have been more
COrrect if, he had said the Salukls
needed.. a ' win six games ago. Th('
Salukis (()"5--11 are now workin~ on a
seven game losing streak fnot countin~
the ·tie with IlHnois Stal~) dating back
10 the Cenlral.Michigan ~ame lasl )'ear .
SIU's last hurrah was againsl Nur ·

them Michigan , a 14-9 win in " .old"
McAndrew Sladium . The Salukis Could
match an eight game losing streak they
suCCered through", couple oC seasons
ago, unless lhey beal the 2,3 Wichita
Slate Shockers in the home.;oming
game Ihis weekend. Game time Salur·
day at McAndrew &liKIium is I ::K) p.m .
Hopkins. a senior ~rom West Frank·
fort . did not mean 10 imply Ihal Ihe
Salukis could not win.
"Every team we played this year we
could have bealen ," Hopkins said blun ·
tly . .. It 's a natural depression E'v,~yone
IS In now , but I don't think it will earn.'
on unlil Kame, time.
.
" Maybt> some guys are starting to·
think back 10 lasl year's los...o;;es too, but
nobody is giving up."
Allt' r five los..~s and a tie, everyone

suggested. " W,,'II g'" • long drive-goil1(l
and then.Mod JI ' bi« p~ . U's bo!en a
I0I1(l drive and t""" ""' 8ft nonchalant.
There's .I"'-do.... Cor. play or lwo and
we make a mistake and stall lhe
drive. "
"", breakdowns could be for various
reasons, but not because praf!tices art' /
geltil1(l easier.
"Things are getting tougher in prac·
tlet> "" his w~k-praclice is loughet"
eve r)o' wt"'ek when you'rt> losing, "
Hopkins said frankly .
.
Thanks to some- dili~erll , 'ork by Iht'
Sports Informatipn Offict' , Irivia
fanati cs might ge-t §bme pleasure out of
the following information.
SI U's 51-year homecoming record is
2&-23-2. The Salukis did not play their
firsl homt"C."Oming until 1923, In all those
years , 21 s hutouts han" ~ recorded .
S I U's worst deft~at was 10 Tulsa in 1965,
55-12. Last year Ih{' Salukis losl 41 · 16 to
Arkansas Siale, making il Ihr:t~e
homt"{'tHning loss.es in the lasl five
Tht· biAAt"Sl crowd t"ver 10 witness
Salukl homecomin~ was in 1967 wht>n
tht· som('what qut'siionablt' t"stimat t' 0( '
15.500 was rt~('Ordtod .

Crom the roaches to the hot dog vendors
are begiMil1(l to ""aluate and 'i"COfld
guess SIU. Hopkins says· he evaluates
the team's play tiler every game,
although it is not very consoling.
Following the- piimmelil1(l in DeKaib
INIU 52, SIU 12) Saturday, not much
has been said according to Hopkins.
And the locker room was as qui'" as the
counly morgue ,Wednesday afternoon .
" Wt" haven " talked about il much ,"
Hopkins conceded . _ " There's no explanation . We had a lack of poinls and
they had 100 many :' he- said, trying 10
make light of thE' -s ilualion .
More st'riously , the quarterback said,
" We thought we could movE' the ball on
the ground and the firsl couple- of series
we moved Ihe ball w~11. We had good
c hances 10 SCtJrt', but didn 't. We have to
take bt·tlt' r advantage of the breaks Wt'
~'1. "

~h sta kt'S wt..'rt· the reasons for
sco nn~ mort' a~amst Northern

nol
and
ulht'r It'am Iht· Salukis faero this
.\"l'ar:. Hupklns said Iht'y have b("en
makln)! Ih l' sam t' mistakes all v{'ar a nd
hi' IS nut ~Urt' why .
.
~' L ac k o f concentration," he
(·\"t' n ·

"

Women's Gymnastics Club
prepares for season opener
Tht' wumt·n·s intramural Gv mnast ics
Club ..... 111 takt' pari In thrt·t· ~tvmna!ti('
mt·t·ts during February and March, ac·
l'ordlng to .It·an Pa raturt·. direcl ur uf
w4,"wn 's Inlramurab .
Tht· first 'tmt't'l IS seh.tod ult-d (or Ft·b. 7
..II Suuitw3s1 Mis.'\uuri Stalt' Univt'rslI v
al Capt.· Glrardt·au. Th~ club will Ihen
compete in the Suulh«n Sectionals
Ft·b . 14. Thai mt"E'1 will bt.. held al SilT
and will't:be run through Women 's Intt'rl'ollt.1!ialt' Athletics . The third meet .
alsu ttl bt, hdd hl'rt'. is on March 6

against Southt'ast MIs.o;ourl.
, All SIU (('malt' ~enls art.' wt'ieume
tu participate . Paratore said . The Il'vel
of compt'lition will be for beginners and
Inlt'rmedral es.
.. Any sl udenl who would like to com ·
pele s hould slart coming to club
meetings

to

work on

routin •• ; ·

Paratore said . "Others can come and
not compeh· ... The GymnastiC's Club

meels every Tuesday from 7 :30 1010 :30
p.m . in Davies Gymnasium .

.

Standings in autocross tighten

# Rob Bates beat hi s brother' John in a
run-cJff Iu ..... In Iht· Class B-Sporls
Di\"l~ i un . Tht' Ci35.'\ C·Sporls Divisiun
was wlln b\" Stan Wavlowicz in a hi~ MG
MidJ.!t,,
·
,
•
Sunda\"s rt"sulls I t'a Vt." Bruce
Dinkht'ller lit'd with Jim Kt'istft."r for
Iht· It-ad in ' Class A-Sl"dan Division .
Clas... B-St.>dan Division is -headed bv
F1eir. while J . R. Schneider leads Ih~

Tilt, t;"and Tuuri ng Auto Club he ld ils
<lullK"fII5.'\ uf Iht' Fall Cham pillnsillp St'rit,s. Sundi.l~·. Tht' n'sulls
l'au~'d I Itt· liJ!hlt'ning uf lht· poinl sian·
dings fur IItt' duh .
W..J. Kuhll'nbt'rgt'r in hi s Cht'vt'lle
~\1ahhu luuk firsl in I ht, C las~ A-St'dan
1>1\' I ~ltIn v.-ith IitHt' of 49. 1 st'('onds , in
Iht, dllh '~ largt'sl t' \'('nl.
In Iht, Class B·St>dan Division. Tum
Flt'lr Yo-un in his yt'lluw Ca pri 2800. Jot'
l\'l a lurwv turned in lht' (aslt'S1 limE' u(
Iht' da,:. 46.9 S("('uncls 10 la kt' Class C·
Stodan ·honors.
~ ' ( ' ulHl

SI U Quarterback Leona rd
Hopkins fakes a Randolf to Aaron
Byas in carrying out the options
01 the wishbone offense in a
recent home ,football game .
Hopkins has been the starting

signal caller all SeaSOO long for
the Saluk is. He isscheduledto be
al Ihe helm Saturday when St U
meels WiChila State in the
homecoming tilt . (S!"ff photo by
Chuck Fishman )
.

Class C-Sedan Division . Rob Bales
lead. th,' Class B-Sports Division .
The next autocorss WIIJ be held a l the
Arena parkih~ 101 al noon Sunday .
l;

Fall- Classic antics drawing fans' raves
............. -.-........ :.;-:.:.:.:.:.:

H,· Scutt Humsidr
nail)' to:cplian SpoRS \\"rih'r

the rield Tuesday nigl was enough to 5('\
hometo~ fans screaming.
My only complaint aboullhe series
this year is lhe pain of walching 'it on
lelevision . NOI only do I regret nol beeil1(l
there in Person , it's not easy to sit
through three hours of CUrt Gowdy, Joe
Garagiola . and Tony Kubek . These
broadcaslers won'l let the fan seltle
back and muse over a brillianl play or '
consider Sparky Anderson·s. strat"!D"
EverylimHhere''\,a break in the action
these gentlemen r<ll the air with talk.
talk. talk.
With the series as good as it is . ..,ill(
don 'l they lei lhe play speak for .itself.
They make it· difficult 10 concentrale on
the gam.e . And to make il worse. ~dy
an~ Garagiola- switch orf on lhe radio
and' tele\;sion. so you can"( get away
from them .
GaragioJa is t"",ir,,, on his pre-game
show . lI 's .usually err ·beal and in·
teresting. but hiS'CUle chatter w"ars lbin
over tllree hours. let ar""" """en game
in week~nd·a-half .

Tuesday nigh I the loca l bowling all.,)·
was shaking (rom cheers and (' ursing .
This outburst wasn ' l dir'e'Ct£'d a l a :Ul'
game, but was the n'Sult o( tilt" six th

game of the' World Series. Bowlers _r~
grouped around the two television s('ts.
leaving only Iii bowl ' ~ frame and lhen
. come back.
.
Such is the hOld the World Series has
on people . ·even those con(ust"d in·
~ dividuals who don ' t even know wtra t
position J(en Griffey plays.
ThiS year's series has been even more
exciting than those games in the recent
past.
.
Four ollhe six games have """n ';.ne·
Nn productions and the fans are reaping
the benefits. .
.
One' ol the changes this year has been
the night games. In one sense, this
chaI1(Ie isn't a plus.
11Ieft WG!''1 be- any .Mod· 10 find an
" - :II.

o.iIY E~,

Shots by Scott
cxcuse tQ s\ip * ork and Ih~ old
traditions of bringing ' a radio 10 the
office " 'iII go out or vogue. II's a shame.
""'re was a hOliday air about the plants
and shops " 'hile the series was being
played.
These informal sessions around 1M
office radio _med to lighten th ...
,....ok I~ . and now that ·stosl..
.'UloIher ,mmus to the nighl games is
the Ihreat of eVen colder weather for the
gameJ. Can you imagine playing
buellall in Monlreal on an 6ctober

niglit~-

SOme unki'nd souls have suggested
baseball play ils championship series in
a ,southern cit,' , ala footbalL However .

tnis would be 'a dirty deal to a team 's
fans . If _Ie are..going 10 support a
learn for the entire season they should be
able to support lhe club during the
championship games.
Fool ball s uffers from t"is misl~ke .
While the Super Bowls certainly draw
crowds. they·..,.,m to be lac:kil1(l
that extra spirit thaI lIosI.on and .cin·
cinnati have provided for it 's tRm5 .
Just the sight or Luis Tiant walking on

lh~

~ 2l. t97S

"

